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Go Over the Top "Over Here" With Third Liberty Loan

LIBER

IJtllL WESTERN
Vol. AXXI

Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday,

No. 16

LUNCHEON UNDER AUSPICES
OF WOMAN'S CLUB1
Monday noon, nt the K. of P. hall,
the second luncheon for the 'mcmbers-- l
of the Lordsburg Chamber of Commerce was Riven by tho Lordsburg
men were
Woman's club. Twenty-fiv- e
in attendance.
An excellent luncheon was Riven
consisting ' of sandwiches, salad,
pickles and olives, coffee and pic.
Tho ladies worked hard to make the
meal a success and certainly irfmlc
good. Their kindness wns acknowledged in many ways by those attending, both in the way the food wns
stowed away and in the compliments
extended afterward.
J. H. Fitzpatrick was toasttnastor
talks. City Atfor the after-dinntorney A. W. MorninRStar pavo an
explanation of the occupation tax law,
quoting the New Mexico statutes.
This was done in order that tho business men would more fully understand the position of the city in
Ihese licenses and so that the
Mr.
members could inform others.
Morningstar went into detnil and left
no point untouched.
His talk will
have much effect in the future occupation license collection and

Hippodrome Shows Here

nesday

Wed-

'

The troupe of clowns carried by the
Christy shows this year are the pici;
from tho biggest shows in this country; if you don't feel good, visit the
show. The clowns will wake you up
One of the undisputed features
with the Christy shows playinR here
Wednesday, April 2rd, is Prof. Pear
sley, Sandow's only rival. This muscular giant pulls the combined
strength of sixteen men selected from
the audience at every performance;
a miracle only over duplicated by
Sandow.
Don't fail to see the perfection of muscular development.
Goldcn's Peerless Military Ponies
show almost human intelligence,
prancing,
dancing and waltzing,
through their numerous difficult tests;
years of patient training has finally
developed this group of little beauties
into the finest troup of performers in
nre certninlv a
tho countrv: thev.
ji

City Election Come On

Tuesday, April 2
Citizens Ticket in the

Field-O- nly

One Name to be

Eliminated

Victory Squad

Case Still Being ArguedLikely Go to Jury by Tl irs- day Night
-

ill

Chasers

and official ballots will be handed the voters when they enter
the compartments. The old style
of voting other people is done
away with now.
One of the regrettable features or the election is that all of
the men on the ticket for coun-me- n
cannot be elected. Some
one man has to be left out.
Every candidate is good and true
to the city. All five of them
would make good trustees. The
and only
ticket is
for the interest of Lordsburg.
Let every citizen go to the
polls on Tuesday and cast his
ballot for those four men which
he may feel to be the more
qualified.
non-partisu-

n

Road Meeting in El Paso

delfRhtid-thUruref,,rrever-

in number, present a scries of
sensationalism in the lofty peaks of
Opollo and Whitman Chocolates,
the big canvas, causing many to gasp
as their lythe bodies fly through the fresh at the Owl Club. Geo. O'Con-nel- l,
Manager. air as nimbly as so many birds.
five

This war is teaching moderation in
all things except the use of ciphers
behind dollar marks nnd figures.

Begins Friday and Closes
day Season Tickets

Working-Kai- ser

Selling

Stamps-Inter- est

Many
Keen

Sale at Stores

If anyone in Lordsburg gets
away without buying his or her
share of War Savings Stamps it
will not be the fault of the two
committees of the Chamber of
Commerce working in a contest
to sell the largest number of!
stamps and certificates here.

Ha-chitaf- or

s,

SUBSCaiFTION,

Local Teams are in Rig Chautauqua Will be Hdfd
W. S. S. Drive
at Star Theatre

fit

For Mayor George Hannar.
In tho case of tho Stlte vs.
For Clerk Earle Kerr.
John and Charles Parks )f
A choice of four of the followthe murder ofj'Red"
ing men for councilmen John Schnmsher, a telephone ratessaga
Robson, E. M. Fisher, G. P. Jef-fu- from silver Uity Thursdatt even-inE. M. ijuckie, Peter Jockem.
stated that the case v&s still
being argued and would lilely go
to the jury lhursday n lent or
This will be the ticket to be Friday morning.
voted upon Tuesday, April 2nd,
This has been one of
at the justice of the peace office
fought cases in the tirant
here. The ballots "have been county courts in many years
closed and no further nominaThe Hunt case will follovl the
tions may be placed upon the Parks trial.
ticket according to the New
Mexico Australian ballot system.
The voting will be done in booths Change Time Saturday Nl&ht

J. H. Fitzrmtrick will renre- senttheI!ordáblrtig,BGhllmber''óf,
great'
city visited by the Christy shows; Commerce at El Paso Friday at a
every child visiting the shows will be meeting of Borderland Highway
allowed to ride one of tho ponies free enthusiasts from all sections of
of charge.
Tho Peasley family of norialists the southwest.

For a Nice Quiet Game of Pool
Visit the Owl Club. Geo. O'Conncll,
Manager.

Parks Case Has Not
Gone to Jury

March 29, 1918

cr

Chautauqua days are her
The big program begin Fri- day and everything is in eadi- npsa fill flio hicr nvont
ress
notices from El Paso andbther
paces wnere the chautau ua is
appearing are very compl tmen- tary to the performers an lec
turers. They should play t b full
houses hero for the four days of
their stay,
The committee in charge of
the season ticket sale have done
very well, but many more shbuld
be sold at the last hour, lind
everyone who has not purchased
a season ticket should come aay
or
now. The door admission
one performance is 50c,

Under the captainship of John
Augustine and J. B. Castle-ma- n
the two teams of fifteen
members each got busy Monday.
Mr. Augustine's body of men
call themselves the "Victory
Squad." The other team is without a name so far, but is working hard, nevertheless.
Next week the namt's of the
When you go to bed Saturda team workers will be printed.
night run your watch up an hour This week have your cash pre- OPENING DAY Afternoon.
and when you get up Sunday pared for the W. S. S. drive.
Pageant of Children.
morning you will have the right
Tho Neapolitan Male Quartette
Lecture
Helen B. Paulsen
time. If you fail to push the;
W. S. S.
Gives
EagleM)rug
"Community Consciousness"
hands around sixty minutes you
Night
Space
will be an hour late for church
.1 enture
Col. G. A. Gearhart
you
wherever
or
or for breakfast
.
Call of Democracy"
go. ai nz a. m. rt
ounaay me ' The contributor of the War The"The
Neapolitan QuancUo
United States jumps an hour Savings Stamp advertisement SECOND
ahead. From that time on thou- this week is the Eagle Drug A demonstration lectuv; by .an exsands of tons of coal and other Mercantile Company. Their ad. port carrying tho authorized message of the Food Administration.
fuel will be saved by conserving will be found on page four. It
energy, heat and artificial light. is one of the best ads. of the W. ."Mobilizing American Kitchens to
Help Win the War."
The change will be made by the S. S. series and tells all about
Afternoon
government as a war measure the stamps, their sale and their The Metropolitan
Concert Company
and must be observed by one purpose.
Domestic Science Expert.. Lecture
Expressed in Domestic
and all.
The advertisement is purely a "Patriotism
Efficiency"
patriotic contribution to this
Night
The Chautauqua Director.. Lecture
Two Mexicans were given 90 great cause and should be read
"The (Jail to the uoiors"
day sentences by Justice Marsalis by every subscriber.
The Metropolitan Concert Company
o
for the theft of several pairs
IRD DAY Morning
trousers from the Eagle Drug
vkíeV
Demonstration lecture by a Red
'
Mercantile Company this after . agtfaWUA.tVAMlüi ?X2:
.Gross Nurse ..carrying the author- 'Killed'
Ctíñstáble AllfeliMflflffl
ized' mcsnge of the American Red
'itoóií!
Cross "The Prevention of Disease
hended the men.
as n Patriotic Duty."
James Bogart, an employee of
Afternoon
A. E. Brother was fined $50 the Corrali tas Cattle Company,
Tho David Duggin Concert Comfor carrying a pistol. He was fell from a company wagon in pany Red
Cross Lecturer "The
arrested Wednesday night by which he was hauling cotton1 The
Story of tho Red Cross in Pence
seed cake Wednesday night near
Deputy Lee Wright.
v
and War."
tlie Hardin ranch on the Duncan
Night
The Chautauqua Director.. .Lecture
The First National Bank of this road and was killed The wagon
"When tho Boys Come Home,'' or
body.
evidently
over
the
nassed
today
it
that
notified
was
city
"Our Town After the War."
passing
party
later
,
automobile
An
o a kuv-nau ueeii uusiK'iaieu
The David Duggin Concert Com
lying
man
in
pany in grand dosing concert.
ernment depositary by the Fed- - on discovered the
L.

i

j

DA-Mo-

Dnonvvo Knnl ni llnllíli;

TALK BY DR.

Lordsburg was thrilled and r

to enthusiasm such as lias nevi

displayed hero bofore nt the 1
of Dr. Frederick Perry nt the
theatre on Thursday night .
Dr. Perry spoke here under
auspices of the War Y. M. C. A. .
no admission was chnrged orany i
nations nsked. Manager Bricl of ti
Star theatre gave the hall free to th
committee, although Thursday wai
one of his best nights.
Dr. Perry spoko to n packed house
and every person in the audience
came away with tho better and clearer
understanding of America's position
in the great war und what our responsibilities arc nt home. Dr. Perry
has been with the American expeditionary troops in Franpe and knows
whereof he speaks. His recitation of
conditions ns they cxiBt in Belgium
and the occupied territory in France
stirred his hearers to the boiling
point.
He put every word home to
'Jic hearts of his audienco and rondo
each one feel a stern realization of
what the war means. Persons who
have been heretofore indifferent as to
their part In the Y. M. C. A., Red
Cross and other work came away converted workers.
Lordsburg appreciates the rousin,"
address delivered by Dr. Perry and
wishes him success in his work. More
men like him nre good for the country and the best remedy for a bunch
"T pacifists would be to put them in a
They wouiu como
l'crry audience.
iway with diticrcnt views or "intcr- lent would be held nt the home," cu
NEW MEXICO SOLDIER
DROWNED AT LA JOLLA

rning

-

ft

I'EKKY THURSDAY EV.

4.1

1

ni--

Tll KILLING

U

Word was received here on last Sat
urday by Miss Ada Harvey of the
local high school that her brother,
had been
Sgt. Robert Harvey,
drowned while swimming in tho ocean
Friday.
near La Jolla, Calif., on
Miss Harvey lett immediately ior
Santa Fe, N. M., where tho body was
brought for interment.
Sergeant Harvey was formcrly a
member of the First New Mexico in
fantry. He enlisted when tho regiment 'vas stationed here and went to
Camp Kearny, Linda Vista, Calif.,
with it. In tho breaking up of! the
regiment before its assimilation by
the Fortieth division he wns assigned
to the 115th. police, under command
of Col. E. C. Abbott.
Tho body was taken to Santa Fo
for burial. Another brother, Eugene,
regiment
:i member of an engineer
stationed at Camn Kearny, accom
panied the body.
Sergeant Harvey was a son 01 tioo-o- rt
and Leah Harvey, both of whom
urc dead. Besides tho two brothers,
a sister, Miss Ada Harvey, survives.

CHK ACO CUHS AT DEM1NÜ

Codv bovs who nm
Tlie Camn
Season Tickots good for all per bringing the Chicago Cubs to Doming
gamcH on April otn ana
notified. Tlie remains were formnnces, Adulta, $2.00: Children, for exhibition
u7th have uskeil tho Western Liberal
:
$1.00.
i
un.,t.
"
Tickets for single performances. to announce this fact. Thore will be
a big time at Doming and outsiders
wins BUHjJuaitiyu 10 iuui.
A(lultiJi
Children 25c.
was walking along the road ana
while no Sunday program has beet will bo admitted to the camp to seo
Teams from banta Kitn
a nnssinc automoui e lit mm. arranged n is nueiy mm a sermon the games. Cody
will oppose the Cubs.
be preached in the afternoon and and Camp
This however is not confirmed. will,
a sacred concert given.

lll

I

O.IU

IIU

1

1

IUIIUO

nci c

nut

3 ulY?.

RED CROSS.

Death of Henry Robertson

White Laundry Soap, 7 bars for

.

25c

large pkg., regular 30c size, package

25c

(7 Bars to a Customer)

Gold Dust,

American Beauty Vermicelli, 3 packages for
.
"
"
Macaroni, 3 "
.
.
Sunflower Rolled Oats, 2 packages for
.
Club House Canned Corn, Maine pack, 3 cans for
.
"
Green Gage Plums, Extra Fancy, per can
.
"
Apricots, extra fancy, can
5 Pound Jar of Pure Fruit Jam, extra special, per jar
.
.
.
.
California Club Egg Plums, No. 2 2 can, per can

...

1--

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

.,
.

.
.

40 Pounds Extra Fancy

Spa-d- s

Headquarters

Remerste

ley

Shi-Nu--

!

for $1.00

The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
Lordsburg's Leading Deparrtment Store
U. S. Food

Administration License No.

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO

G 32258

fx

the largest number of knitted
garments by July 1st.
Fifteen pairs of pajamas and
ten pairs of sox were sent to Silver City from the local branch
this week.

i

.15c

Arrive Fresh Every Day

The Lordsburg Branch of the
Red Cross Chapter has decided
to enter the contest for a fifty
dollar cash prize offered by the
Union Exchange Bank of Silver
City for the branch sending in

The Parcel Tost Sale a Big Success
The Junior Red Cross wishes to
thank everybody who patronized the
ran.
parcel post sale Saturday afternoon
at. the Vendóme Hotel. Forty-thrc- o
burial.
sisted at the
cents was
and thirty-fiv- e
Watson Meat Market Opens dollars
taken in from tho sale and 18.85 was
Friday
donated, making a total of $52.20.
This money is being used in the
Bienemann Preparations Widedomestic science department to make
ly Advertised
E. M. Watson, for four years garments for tho suffering Belgian
in the CI fton district and six and French children.
RUTH CHASE,
If all the people of southern years prior to that time a mdat
Chairman.
open
the
will
Paso,
about
do
know
not
dealer in El
Grant county
MILDRED TRIMBLE,
polish it will not be new meat market in The Roberts
Vice Chairman.
FANNIE LOZAR,
the fault of the Bienemann Man- - & Leahy Mercantile Company's
Treasurer.
ufacturiñg Company of El Paso. store Friday. The market has

i

We Are Vegetable

Of the eighteen men from
Grant county who leave Friday
for Camp Funston the following
are from the southern part of
the county:
Lordsburg
Fred Anderson,
Raymond Fuller, H. P. Garrett
and Tom Am.
Rodeo Lawrence Dobson and
P. Ort.
Cloverdale Andrew Sims, Bert
Rhodes and George Paris.
Hachita Henry Stein, B. T.
Flannagari and T. H. B. Dunne

aged 6'
Henrv Robertson,
vears. and for about ten montl
a resident of this city, died Mo:
day at his quarters here and w;
buried in the bhakespeare eem
tery Tuesday afternoon. M
Robertson was a recistereu nnr
rrmcist of Kansas and was heBe
with h s son. Karl. He is sur
vived bv a widow and three ch
dron., a son. Karl,- being the onl'
relative here at the time ot nn
death. The Masonic and othei
lodtresof which Mr Robertsorf
was at one time a member as

$1.00

EAT MORE POTATOES

w 18 Men Leave Tomorrow

Er

Mr. Biennemann and assistant
have been in this vicinity for the
past week advertising his preparations and placing them ior sale
with the local merchants.
The company manufactures all
classes of polish, disinfectants
and floor oils. It is an El Paso
concern and the money is Kept in
the southwest.
Giving his attention to tho business a large trade is being built
up throughout this section by
Mr. Bienemann.
An advertising contract
been closed bv the company
the Western Liberal, the
ads of which appear In
issue.

been remodeled and new fixtures
installed. Mr. Watson has leased
the space and will conduct the
market separate from the store.
will be
however,
Deliveries,
Tnadewith the íegular deliveries
from this store.
Mr. Watson comes highly recommended from Clifton and El
Paso and should do well in his
enterprise here.
The manufacture of
two-inc-

has
with
first
this

C0.000

one-lnc-

h

h
iron corner posts
nnd 20,000
which arc to bo used in monumenting
nublic land surveys the coming sea
son, Is nearlng compiouon, ana ineir
shipment to central depots in each
surveying district, or direct to the
is being
field" outfitting stations,
posts in sufficient
made. Three-inc- h

Viola Dana Next Thursday
Viola Dana.one of Lordsburg's
screen favorites will be seen at

the Star theatre next Thursday
night in "God's Law and
Man s." This is a Metro drama
in five parts. From the appearance of the announcements of
this feature it is one of tho best
Viola Dana has appeared in.
The Sunday night Vitagraph
features will bq resumed a week
Tho Saturday
from Sunday.
night show this week will be
continued a week from Saturday.
Next week the usual attractions
will be shown nightly beginning
Tuesday.

FRESH HOXED CANDY ; Always number to meet tho needs this season
Freight congestion must bo in the
a good, complete stock at the Owl aro already on hand at tho central
nature of national indigestion.
depots.
Mrg.
O'Conncll,
Club, Geo.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
JRMNGSTAR & MITCIIELL
A

FORNEYS AT LAW
NEW MEXICO

OROSDURG,

GEO. L. KELLY

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Lordsburg, New Mexico
rraellc In All Courts.

OVER THE
By An American

LYMAN H. HAYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
WILCOX,

Practice

Law

Lund and
Specialty.

Arltlrar

Quj Empey

Machine Gunner) Serving in France
Copyright 1(17.

ARIZONA

rabile

In

n
TOP

fay

Arthur Ony Empey

lítalas

DR.O.BUVENS

EMPEY LEARNS HOW THE TOMMIES
FRONT-LIN-

DENTAL SURGEON

E

The corporal borrowed n Jnckknlfe
(corporals nro always borrowing), nnd
sliced tho cheese each slicing bringing forth a pert remark from tho onlookers ns to the corporal's eyesight.
"Raisins, ounces, eight."
By this time the corporal's nerves
had gone west, and In despair he said
that the raisins were to be turned over
to the cook for "duff" (plum pudding).
This decision elicited n little "grousing," but quiet was finally restored.
"BlRcults, tins, one."
With his borrowed Jnckknlfe, tho
corporal opened the tin of biscuits, and
told everyone to help themselves nobody responded to this Invitation.
Tommy Is "fed up" with biscuits.
"Butter, tins, two."
"Nino In one, ten In the other."
Another rumpus.
"Pickles, mustard, bottles, one."
Nineteen names were put In n steel
helmet, the Inst one out winning the
pickles. On the next Issue there were
only 18 names, ns the winner Is eliminated until every man In the section
hns won a bottle.
The ruffle Is closely watched, because
Tommy Is suspicious when It comes to
gambling with Ills rations.
At the different French cstnmlnets
In the village und at the canteens Tommy buys fresh eggs, milk, bread nnd
pastry. Occasionally when he Is flush,
lie Invests In n tin of pears or apricots. Ills pay Is only n shilling a day,
24 cents, or a cent an hour. Just Imagine, a cent nn hour for being under
Arc not much chance of getting rich
out there.
When he goes into the fire trench
(front line), Tommy's menu takes a
tumble. He carries In his haversack
what tho government calls emergency
or Iron rations. They are not supposed
to be opened until Tommy dies of starThey consist of one tin of
vation.
bully beef, four biscuits, n little tin
which contains tea, sugar nnd Oxo
(concentrated beef tablets).
cubes
These are only to be used 'when the
enemy establishes a curtain of shell
fire on the communication trenches,
thus preventing the "carrying in" of
rations, or when in nn attack a body
of troops has been cut off from Its baso
of supplies.
The rations are brought up nt night
by the company transport. This Is a
section of the company In charge of
the quartermaster sergeant, composed
of men, mules and limbers
wngons), which supplies Tom
my's wants while In the front line.
They are constantly under shell fire.
The rations arc unloaded at the entrance to the communication trenches
and nre "carried in" by men detailed
for thnt purpose. The quartermaster
sergeant never goes Into the front-lin- e
trench. He doesn't have to, and I have
never heard of one volunteering to

ARE FED IN THE

TRENCH AND BACK OF IT.

OHrri llrnnn Illork, Pyramid St.
LUCATKI)

I'KllMANENTLY

I.ordaburc.

N. SI.

Jack Heather

Synopsis Fired by the slnklnc of the Lusltnnln, with the loss of
American llvos, Arthur Guy Empey, nn Amcrlcnn living In Jersey City,
goes to Knglund nnd enlists ns n prlvute In the llrltlsh nrmy. After u
short experience ns a recruiting odlrcr In London, he Is sent to training quarters In France, where he first hears the sound of big guns and
makes the ncquulntnnce of "cooties." After n brief period of training
Kmpcy's company Is sent Into the front-lintrenches, where he takes
his first turn on the fire step while the bullets whiz overhead.
o

Contractor and
PLANS

Builder

and ESTIMATES
FREE

CHAPTER

VI.

Continued.

After dinner I tried to wash out
the dtxle with cold water and a rag,
Lordsburg-- : New Mexico
and learned another maxim of the
trenches "It can't be done.'' I slyly
watched one of the older men from
"Watt One Floor anfl Sa,e A Dollar" another section, and was horrified to
see him throw Into his dixie four or
double handfuls of mud. Then ho
SURPRISE GROCERY Ave
poured In pome water, nnd with his
hands scoured the dixlu Inside nnd out.
STORE COMPANY
I thought he was taking nn nwful risk.
Supposing the cook should have seen
FRANCISCO H ARELA
him I After half an hour of unsucPROPRIETOR
efforts I returned my dixie to
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and cessful
the cook shack, being careful to put on
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries the cover, and returned to the billet.
Phone No. 6 - 2 Ring
Pretty soon the cook poked his head
In the door nnd shouted: "Hey, Yank,
Store North of S. P. Tracks come out here and clean your dlxlel"
I protested that I had wnstcd n half-hou-r
on It alrcndy, and had used up
my only remaining shirt in the
Custom Assay Office
With a look of disdain he exclaimed: "Blow me, your shirt I Why
Critchett & Ferguson
in
didn't you use mud?"
Without n word In reply I got btiRy
with the mud, nnd soon my dixie was
MPRESENTAT1VE TOR ORE SniPPHtS
bright nnd shining.
P. 0. Box 712 El Puo. Tim.
Most of the afternoon was spent by
the men writing letters home. I used
to chop wood for the
my spare
M. M. CROCKER, M. D. cook and gotime
with the quartermaster to
Phrslelao and loritnn.
draw coal. I got back just In timo to
Southern Pacido and Jtrk
0Ulrlet.8ureun
New Meiloo lUllroads. Sur(o M Issue our third meal, which consisted
soot
American Consolidated Copper Co,
of hot tea. I rinsed out my dixie und
lOKDiinto
NawMaxic.
returned It to the cookhouse, and went
back to the billet with an exhilarated
feeling that my day's labor was done.
I had fallen nsleep on the straw when
once again the cook appeared In the
door of the billet with : "Bllme me, you
to
Yanks are lazy. Who In
draw the water for Uic mornln' tea?
Do you think I'm
to? Well,
Mid e from the celebrated Cllfboa I'm not," and he left. I filled the dixie
Ores. Fres from Antimony and Ar- with water from an old squeaking well,
lenlo.
and once again lay down In the straw.
,

Comerás

Sitoic

Acid

man kt.kctrioal enerot.

Gives more satisfactory resulta lo
CHAPTER VII.
Seduction Works than any Chemicals
ta the market.
Rations.
A long freight haul saved to the
Just dozing off; Mr. Lance Corporal
consumers In both states, Arltona
butted In.
and New Mex.
In Tommy's eyes a lance corporal Is
Prices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
one degree below a private. In the
corporal's eyes he Is one degree above
a general.
CLIFTON. AB1Z0NA.
He ordered me to go with him and
help him draw tho next dny's rations,
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
also told me to take my waterproof.
Every evening, from ench platoon or
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, Inflamatlons, Ar- machine-gu- n
section, a lnnce corporal
terial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia, and private go to tho quartermaster
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfect Treat, scrgennt nt the company stores and
merit, Perfect Climate. Health, Plea
rations for the followlrig day.
sure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet. draw
The "quarter," as the quartermaster
T. O. MoDkbmott.
sergeant Is called, receives dally from
the orderly room (captain's office) a
showing the number of men en
slip
Tho
to rations, so there Is no chance
titled
Perfect
of putting anything over on him. Many
Food for
arguments tnko place between the
Invalid
"quartpr" nnd the platoon noncom, but
r by prmmtniml pMjticimnl
the former nlwnys wins out. Tommy
says the "qunrtcr" got his job because
WIDIHANN'f Hint, CVAPORATtO
he was a burglar In civil life.
Then I sprend the waterproof sheet
by
Efily díttd 9v tht roJ.i
on the ground, while the quartermaster's batman dumped the rations on It.
VmcIU4 hot? food.
corporal was smoking n fog. . I
The
LCAOiHd
at .
oygoiBTa
carried the rations bnck to the billet.
AIM
The corporal was still smoking a fag.

Arizona Copper Co.

GOAT MILK

WIDEMANNpGOATrMILK

CD.

How I envied htm. But when tho Issue
commenced my envy died, nnd I realized that the ilrst requisite of a non
commissioned ofllcer on activo service
Is diplomacy.
There were 10 men In
our section, nnd they soon formed a
semicircle around us after the corporal
had called out, "Rations up."
The quartermaster scrgennt had
given n slip to the corporal on which
was written n list of tho rations. Sitting on the floor, using a wooden box
as a table, the Issue commenced. On
the left of the corporal the rations
were piled. They consisted of the fol-

lowing:
Six loaves of fresh bread, ench loaf
of n different size, perhaps one out of
the six being ns flat as a pancake, the
result of on nrmy service corps man
placing a box of bully beef on It during transportation.
Three tins of jnm, one npple nnd the
other two plum.
Seventeen Bermuda onions, nil different sizes.
A piece of cheese In the shnpe of n
wedge.

Two
tins of butter.
A handful of raisins.
A tin of. biscuits, or as Tommy calls
them "Jnw breakers."
A bottle of mustard pickles.
The "bully beef," spuds, condensed
milk, fresh ment, bacon nnd "Mncono-chi- c
rations" (n enn Ailed with meat,
vegetables and greasy water), had been
turned over to tho compuny cook to
make a stew for next day's dinner. He
also received the tea, sugar, salt, pepper and flour.
Scratching his head, the corporal
studied the slip Issued to him by the
quarter. Then In a Blow, mystified
voice he read out, "No. 1 section. W
men. Bread, loaves, six." lie looked
puzzled nnd soliloquized In a musing
voice:
"Six lonves, nineteen men. Let's sec,
thnt's three In a loaf for fifteen men-w- ell,
to make It even, four of you'll
hnvo to muck In on one loaf."
The four thnt got stuck made n howl,
but to no avail. Tho bread was dished
out. Pretty soon from n far corner of
the billet, three Indignant Tommies accosted the corporal with:
"What do you call this, n loaf of
bread? Looks more like a sniping
plate."
The corporal answered:
"Well, don't blnmc me, I didn't bake
It; somebody's got to get it, so shut
up until I dish out these bllnkln' rations."
Then the corporal started on the
jam.
"Jam. three tins npple one, plum
two. Nineteen men, three tins. Six
In a tin makes twelve men for two tins,
seven In the remaining tin."
He passed around the Jnm, and
there was another riot. Some didn't
like apple, while others who received
plum were partial to apple. After a
while differences were adjusted and
the Issue went on.
"Bermuda onions, seventeen."
The corporal avoided a row by saying that he did not want nn onion, and
I said they make your breath smell, so
I guessed I would do without one too.
The corporal looked his gratitude.
one-poon- d

"Cheese, pounds, two."

Lordsburg Lodge No. 30
A. F. & A. M.
Meets the 3rd Thuraday night or rack
Monta. Vlaltlnr Ilrothrra Invited,
n. II. FIHIIHII, V. SI.
G. 1 JKVFVH, Secretary.

Pyramid Lodge No.
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K. of P.
tirria Kerry Turaday ICvrnina. Vlaltlng
Ilrothrra Invited.
II. II. 8MYTII, C. C.
SI ALO VI", IC. It. A S.

Woodmen of the World
CASH NO. 88
Meets errry 2nd and 4th Saturday night
at the K. pi V. Unit
IC

II, I'lftllltll,

C. C.

Clerk.

CAMP NO 50

Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Turaday
nights at the K. or I. Hall.
INKS WIIIGHT, Guardian.
WIIIGHT,

2, S, 4, Sec. 1, T. 15 8., II. 20 V.; 8. W.
Vt. Sec 85, T. 16 S.. H. 20 V.; N. K.
8. H & K. Vt. Sec. 2a:
Sec. 22; S. W.
. conall of See. 26, T. 17 6.. 11. 20

tt.

taining 2117.75 acres, selected for the
Railroad
Santa Fe and Grant County Improveliond Fund. There are nu
ments.

N. E. U, W. H.
Sale No. 1091 W.
8. E. U. Sec 9; 8. E. i N. E? li. Soc.
. 11 W., containing
20, T. 17 8.,
549.01 acres,
There are no Improve-

ments.
Sale No. 1092 W. H N. E. M, 8. E.
U, Sec. 21. T. 18 8., It. 10 W.. containing 240 acres. Improvements consist
of house, well, windmill and fonclng;
value, (840.00.
8. E. U. Sec. 17;
Sale No. 1091 E.
S. E. ,i N. K. Vt. Sec. 19; N. E. U. N. E.
V4. Sec. 20, T.
Vi N. W.
N.
14
W.
8.
i,
18 8.. It. 10 W
containing 400 ucrcs.
There aro no Improvements.
Sale No. 1094 W. V4 8. W. Vi, Sec.
33, T. 18 8., It. U VT., containing 80
acres. There are no Improvements,
Sale No. 1095 S. E. Vi 8. E. Vi, Sec.
19; 8. V. H N. E. VI. 8. R VI N. W. Vi.
8. W. V4, W. V4 S. E. Vi. Sec. 20; N. W.
. 12 W..
Vi
N. W. Vi. Sec. 29, T 18 8.,
containing 400 acres. There are no
Improvements.
Sale No. 1096 S. AV. Vi S. W. Vi. Sec
2: W. Vi, W. V4 S. E. V4. Sec. 11; W. V4
N. E. V4, W. V4. E. Vi tí- K. Vi. Lot 1,
Sea 13; W. V4, Sec. 14; N. E. VI N. W.
H. Sec. 23; N. Vi N. W. Vi, W. 4 S. W.
M. S. E. Vi 8. W, Vi, Sec. 24; N. V4 N.
W. Vi, Sec. 25; T. 18 S., It. 13 W..
Improvements
1599.99 acres.
consist of fencing, value 1115.25.
Sale No. 10978. E. Vi 8. W. Vi. S.
V4
8. E. Vt. Sec. 9, T. IS S., It. 14 W.,
containing 120 acres. There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1098 Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lots 1,
2, 3, 4, Sec 4; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. D;
Lots 1, 2, 8. W. V4 N. 12. Vt. W. V4 S. E.
Vi, Bee. 6; N. E. Vi N. fi. V. Sec. 7;;
a. W. U N. w. Vk, w. k a. W. K, Sec.
i; N. K. Í4 N. V. U. N. Vt N. E. ,
8. E. Vi N. E. U, Sec. 17; S. E.
N. E.
Vi, Sec. 20; W. V4 N. W, Sec. 21, T. 19
S It. 13 V., containing 1045.71 acres.
There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1099 N. W. Vi, N. Vi N. E.
Vi, Sec. 17, T. 20 8., It. 11 W., containing 240 acres. Improvements consist
of frnclng, value S250.00.
Sale No. 1100 N. W. Vi 8. W. Vi, Sec.
12, T. 20 S., It. 13 W., containing 40
acres. There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1101 S. Vi N. E. Vi. W. V4.
S. E. Vi. Sec. 2, T. 20 S., It. 14 W containing 678.29 acres. There are no Improvements.
Bale No. 1102 8. W.
N. E. ,i. 8.
Vi. Sec. 1, T. 21 S.. R. 15 W., containing
360 acres. There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1103 S. W. Vi S. W. Vit Sec.
21; W. Vi W. Vi. Sec. 8; S. Vi S. Vi,
Sec 29, T. 23 S.. It. 18 W., containing
360 acres. There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1104 N. W. Vi, Sec. 13; all
of Sections 14 and 16; W. Vi Sec 21, T.
24 a, R. 14 W., containing 1760 acres.
There are no Improvements.
Sale No. 1106 E. Vi. Sec. 11; S. V4,
Sec. 12, T. 24 S., R. 2 W.. containing
640 acres.
The Improvements consist
of fencing, value $360.00.
Sale No. 1106 All of Sec. 20, T. 24 8.,
R. 20 W., containing C40 acres. Improvements consist of houses, 2 wells,
windmill, tank, corral, trees, fencing;
value. 81890.00.
Sale No. 1106 A N. E. Vi. Sec. 15;
N. Vi N. W. Vi. Bee 23, T. 24 8 R. 20
W., containing 240 acres. The Improvements consist of house; value, (250.00.
Sale No. 1107 a Vi, Sec 29, T. 27 S.,
R. 19 V containing 320 acres.
Improvements consist of fencing; value.
(160.00.
Sale No. 1108 S. W. Vi. Sec 4, T. 27
S., R. 19 W., containing 160 acres.
There are no Improvements.
, E. Vi E.
Sale No. 1109 W. Vi W.
Vi, Sec. 33; all of Sec 32, T. 27 8., R.
19 W.; N. Vi N. E. Vi. 8. E. V4 N. E. Vi.
Sec. 4; N. E. Vi. S. W. Vi. N. Vi 8. E.
Vi, 8. E. i 8. E. VI, Sec 5; W. 'A. W.
Vi E. Vi. Sec. 6; all of Sec 7, T. 28 S.,
R. 19 V, containing 2649.63 acres, of
which 1125.66 acres were selected for
the Santa Fé and Grant County Railroad Uond Fund. Improvements condo so.
of house, well, windmill, reservoir,
sist
The compnny sergeant major sorts corrals;
value, (3000.00.
Sale No. 1110 N. Vi. Sec 4, T. 29 8.,
the rations and sends them In.
17 W containing 301.44 acres.
ImTommy's trench rations consist of nil R.
provements consist of 1 well, clearing;
the bully beef he can cat,, biscuits, value, (170.00.
S. E. Vi N. E. U. N Vi
No. 1111
cheese, tinned butter (sometimes 17 S. Sale
E. ',i. 8. Vi 8. W.
Sec. 12; V. V4
men to n tin), Jnm or mnrmalade, and N. W. Vi, Sec. 13! N. E. 4 8. E. Vi, Sec
30
16
14,
W.,
containing
8..
T.
It.
320
occasionally fresh bread (ten to a
acres. There are no Improvements.
loaf). When It Is possible he gets tea
Sale No. 1112 W. Vi N, E. U, N. V4
S. E. Vi. Sec 17. T. 30 S., R. 19 W.J W.
and stew.
Vi N.
13; N. Vi N. W. Vi.
When things nre quiet, nnd Fritz Is Sec 16,E. T, Vi.SO Sec.
8.. R. 20 W., containing
behaving like n gentleman, which sel- 320 acres, selected for the Santa Fé
Grant County Railroad Uond
dom happens, Tommy hns the opportu- and
Fund. There are no Improvements.
nity of making dessert This 1b
Sale No. 1113 8. W. Vi N. E. VI. 8. E.
Vi N.
V. Vi,
14 N. W. Vi. Sec. 1, T.
"trench pudding." It Is mnde from 30
S., R. 20 V, containing 159.79 acres.
broken biscuits, condensed milk, Jam
There are no Improvements.
No. 1114 S. E. Vi N. W.
, E.
a little water added, slightly flavored V4 Sale
S. W. 4. Sec. 19; E. V4 N, W. VI,
with mud put Into n canteen and Sec. SO, T. 32 B R. 16 V containing
nre no Improvements.
cooked over a little spirit stove known 200 acres. There
Sale No. 1115 All of Sec. 16, T. 33
ns "Tommy's cooker."
8., R. 20 W., containing 640 acres.
no improvements.
(A firm In Blighty widely advertises There are
Sale No. 1116 E. Vi B.
Vi
these cookers as a necessity for the S. E. Vi. Sec. 9, T. 27 S., R.W.20 Vi. W.
, conmen In the trenches. Gullible peoplo taining 160 acres. Improvements conof fencing; value, (160.00.
buy them ship them to the Tommies, sist
Sale No, 1117 All of Sec. 11, T. 23
who, Immediately upon receipt of same 8., It. 18 W., containing 640 acres.
are no Improvements.
throw them over the parapet. Some- There
Sale No. 1118 8. E. Vi, Sec 19; E.
times a Tommy falls for the ad, nnd V4, Sec. 20; N. E. i N. W. Vi, Sec. 29,
. R. 14 W., containing 620 acres,
19
uses the cooker In a dugout to the dis- 1.
selected for the Santa Fé and Grant
gust nnd discomfort of the other oc- County Railroad Bond Fund. There
are no Improvements.
The successful
cupants.)
bidder will be required to pay In cash
This mess Is stirred up In n tin nnd or certified exchange the entire amount
for the land.
allowed to simmer over the flames bidSale
No. 1119 Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, Sec.-30- ,
from the cooker until Tommy decides T. 23 8., R. 10 W.; E. Vi E. Vi. Sec. 26
T. 23 8., R. 11 W., containing 319.04
that It has reached sufficient (gluellko) acres,
selected for the Santa Fé and
consistency. lie takes his bayonet nnd Grant County Railroad Bond Fund.
are
no Improvements.
There
by means of the handle carries the
No bids on
described
mess up In the front trench to cool. tracts of land willthebe above
accepted for less
than THREE DOLLARS ((3.00) per
After It hns cooled off ho tries to eat It. acre,
which Is tho appraised value
Generally one or two Tommies In n thereof, nnd In addition
thereto tho
successful
bidder must pay for the Imsection hnve cast-Ironnd
stomachs
provements that exist on the land.
the tin Is soon emptied. Once I tasted
Each of the above described tracts
will be offered for sale separately.
trench pudding, but only once.
The above sale of land- will be subIn addition to the regular ration Is- ject to the following terms nnd condivis.: Except for land selected
sue Tommy uses another chnnnel to tions,
for the Santa F6 and Grant County
enlarge his menu.
Railroad Bond Fund, the successful
bidder must pay to tho Commissioner
I
In the English papers n "Lonely of
Public Lands or his agent holding
. Soldier"
column Is run. This Is for such sale,
of tho price
t'.ie soldiers nt the front who nre sup-- i offered by him for the land, 4 per cent
in advance for the balance of
Interest
posed to bo without friends or rein-- I such purchase price, fees for advertisand all costs Intlves. They write to tho papers nnd ing and appraisement
to the sale herein, each nnd
their names are published. Girls nnd cidental
all of said amounts must be deposited
or certified exchange at the
women In England nnswer them, nnd In cash sate,
time of
and which said amounts
send out pnrcels .of foodstuffs, cigaand all of them aro subject to forrettes, candy, etc" I hnve known n feiture to the State of New Mexico, If
successful bidder does not execute
"lonely" soldier to recelvo ns mnny ns athecontract
within thirty days after It
five parcels and eleven letters In one has been mailed to him by the State
Land Office, said contract to nrnvlrtn
week.
that the purchaser may at his option
iiuyjjiuuia
ni nui jess titan
per cent of the
of ninety-fiv- e
purphase price at any time after 'the
Empey realizes for the first
sale and prior to the expiration of
thirty years from the date of tho contime how death lurks in the
tract and to provide for the payment
trenches when a comrade falls
of any unpaid balance at the expiration of thirty years from tho date of
by his side. He tells about It In
the contract with Interest on deferred
the next Installment.
payments at the rato of four per cent
per annum, payable In advance on the
nnnlversarv of tho date of the contract, partial payments to be credited
ITO BE CONTINUED.)

Cla

Your Sale Bills
Taking Provisions to the Front.

Dollars
H

of printing

dollars through lack of ad
vertiring value in the work
they get Printers as a rule

charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them

get rich although

nearly

of them work hard.

all

Morah Gloe your printing to
a good printer and save money.

Vs.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

r
ARE YOU

GUILTY

5

A FARMER carrying art
express package from

a big mail'Order house was
accosted by a local dealer.
"IVhy didn't uoa'bag thai till
mt? I coald hevt
tactd you tht txpttu, end htildu

cf goods from

Iiou would hav seen patronizing a
horn
iton. ahlch helps pcy tht
foxes and tultds up this localltn."
Tht farmer locked at tht merchant a moment and then said:
"Why don't troa patrontxt your
homt paper and adeerilst? I read It

(two-wheel- ed

',

Some users

save pennies by get'
ting inferior work and lose

con-talnl-

anddldn'tknoathatvoahadlhtstuff

I hatt htrt."
MORAL-ADVER-

So

TISE

the People

Nay Know
that you are in business, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads. Good printing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe cannot satisfy you we don't

want your business.

That's Fair,

Isn't It?
7t

S--

tiw

Let Us Print

Save Pennies-Wa- ste

-

I

Woodmen Circle
Gl51lTtUI)H

one-tent-

n

J.

II. SI. IlISVNOI.ll.S,

Office of the Commissioner of Publlo
Lands, Sólita Fe, New Mexico.
Notice It hereby given that, pursuant
to the prorlslons of an act of Congress
approved June ZOth, 1910, the laws of
the Stat of New Mexico, and rules and
rcgulatlops of the State Land Office,
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
offer at public sale to the highest bidder at 2 o'clock p. mi, on Thursday,
April 25th, 191. In the town of Silver
City. County ot Grant, State of New
Mexico, In front of the court house
therein, the following described tracts
of land, vlx.:
Sale No. 1090 N. 4. S. E. U, Sec 24;
E. H, Bee. 26. T. 15 ri.t XL 1 W.; Lots

i,

of the date- - ot the
contract next following the date ot
teTher'sale of land selected for the
County ltallroad
Santa Fé and Grant
to tho above
Bond Fund wilt be subject
except that the
terms and conditions
pay
In cash or
must
bidder
successful
certified exchange at the time ot sale
h
of the purchase price of-.- u
uy him tor tno land, four per
cent Interest In advance for tne balance of such purchase price, and will
be required to execute n contract providing for tho payment of the balance
ot such purchase price In thirty equal
with Interest on
annual Installments
all deferred payments nt the rate of
annum
In advance,
per
per
cent
four
payments and Interest due on October
1st of each yoar.
The above sale of land will be subject to valid existing rights, easements,
rights ot way and reservations.
The Commissioner of Public Lands
sale reserves
or his agent holding such
the right to reject any and all bids
offered at said sale.
Possession under contracts of sals
for the above described tracts will be
given on or before October lBt, 1918.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of tlicri State Land Office of the
State of New Mexico, this 1st day ot
February, 1918.
ROBT. P. ERVIEN,
Commissioner or Public Lanas ot tho
State of New Mexico.
First publication, February 15.
Last publication, April It.
on the annlvetsar

STATE OP NEW MEXICO.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
GRANT COUNTY.

th

PRINTERS' INK
been
for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but'
they don't know what
you have to selL

HAS

I

-
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Advertising Will Help Yon

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to

printing this

news-

paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

WESTERN URERAI.

HAIG RETREAT

MASTER STROKE
8HOCK
TROOPS
KEEP ENEMY
BACK UNTIL MAIN ARMY
WITHDRAW8. ..

BRITISH

LINE

IS HELD

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been n household remedy all ovct
tho civilized world for more than hnll
a century 'for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally
depressed feeling that nccompanlc!

:

such disorders.
It Is n most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous
and liver trouble, bringing on
hendnchc, coming up of food, palpitation of heart nnd mnny other symptoms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It is a
gentle laxative.
Ask your druggist
Sold In nil civilized countries. Adv.

Heavy Editorial.
Alexander H. Stephens, vice president of the Southern Confederacy,
TEUTONS HURLED ACROSS THE who nfter
the Civil wnr wiih repented-lSOMME HAM, PERONNE AND
elected to congress from (eorgln,
wan an exceedingly thin mnn. One day
CHAUNY CAPTURED.
there fell under his observation n newspaper Item saying that he weighed DO
poitndi. In reply to this he wrote a
Wttrn Ktnpapr Union Nena 8m lea.
London, March 24. Assaulting the letter to the editor of the offending
journal demanding an immediate
British lines on the south, the Ger?
"I will not be slandered In
mans have forced their way forward this inn liner," he protested, "my
ovor a front approximately twenty-on- e weight Is 04 pounds." The former vice
You pay for insurance against a fire loss that may
miles In length, have penetrated president wns himself nn editor, with
happen. Are you equally protected against loss
to a depth of four or five miles west n hnlilt of writing very lung articles for
surely will happen if your home remains
of Cambrat and havo reached Ham, his paper In Georgia, nnd the contemunpainted, or poorly painted? Is your property
west of St. Qucnttn, a distance ot porary which had made the unwelcome
about nine miles wcBt of the British statement regarding his weight refused
Certain-tee- d
against deterioration and decay?
Unes as they Btood beforo the Incep to retract It for the reason, he .sold,
Wherever there is need for paint or varnish, (hat need is suption ot the Teutonic offensive on that "Mr. Stephens must have had one
plied by a' Ctrtain-ttt- d
Paint or Varnish made for the purpose.
Thursday.
of his editorials In his pocket when
For interior walls, ceilings, woodwork, floors and furniture;
he last tried the scales. This would
for exterior walls, roofs, porches, outbuildings and porch
With the British Army In France. account for the difference of four
product made to withstand
March 25. The British and French pounds between the two figuren."
furniture
there is a Ctrtain-ttt- d
who cooperate at the junction of tho,
the use or exposure to which it will be subjected.
Government Control.
two armies were viewing tho trend of
Kveii the children are Imbued with
the German offensive with optimistic
eyes Sunday morning. Hard fighting the Idea of government control. Bet-- 1
was In progresa 'but reports showed tie, while eating her evening meal, luid
little or no chango In the situation In her knife In her hand mid putting It
favor of tho enemy since Saturday, to her mouth, said : "I was at Bichwhile on tho other hand the defenders areis' yesterday and n girl was there
had pushed the attacking forces back eating with her knife."
are more decorative than ordinary paints, their colon and finiih more
"With u knowing look she contln-uo- l
clear and luitroui. And they are, in the ultimate, more economical) (or
after a bitter struggle and were hold
: "I pretty near said to her, 'You
they spread farther and hut longer, and each color ii priced according
ing strongly along the whole new
to its cost of production; whereat moit paints are sold at a flat price,
which they had withdrawn. better look out, the government will
to
front
based upon the production coit, of the most expensive color.
Fighting of a most desperate na get after you that's against the law.' "
ture has been continuous since tho
Initial attack Thursday, but so far
For Porch and Lawn Furniture
the British have used few troop3
The man in the illustration is givGIRLS! MAKE A
other than those which were holding
ing hit porch and lawn furniture
the front linos.
Voicb Fura coat of Ctrtain-tttniture Enamel. The sun will not
These shock troops have been mak
BEAUTY LOTION
fade its color; rain will not dim
ing as gallant a defense as was ever
its lustre; hot weather will not
recorded in the annals of the British
often ti surface. This enamel,
WITH LEMONS ,
army and ns a result they havo enprodlike all other Ctrtain-tttto
body
tho
of
forces
abled
main
the
ucts, is compounded of pure
fall back deliberately and without
materials, properly proportioned,
At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary
accurately mixed by machinery
confusion and occupy positions which
under the supervision of paint
had been prepared long beforo the cold cream one can prepare a full quarexperts.
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
German offensive began.
skin
softener nnd complexion bcautlflcr,
hand,
on
the other
The Germans,
squeezing
by
tho Juico of two fresh
Ctrtain-tttPaints and Varnishes are made for all uses, in all colors and
operating under tho eyes of the Em
in all sizes of cans. Any store that sells paints can supply you. If the
peror and the crown prince, have lemons Into a bottle containing threo
of orchard white. Care should
dealer you aprIy to, cannot immediately supply you what you want,
been hurling vast hordes into tho fray ounces
he can obtain it promptly.
the juice through a
with utter disregard for lives nnd be taken tosostrain
no lemon pulp gets In,
Certain-tee- d
Products Corporation
havo followed Into the abandoned po- fine cloth
lotion will keep fresh for
Offices ud WwahouM In die Principal Qtlii of Amarle
sitions, getting further and farther then thisEvery
Manufacture r of
woman knows that lemmonths.
finding
away from their supplies and
on! Jutce Is used to bleach and remove
Certain-tee- d
their communications Increasingly difsuch blemishes ns freckles, sallowncss
ficult.
and ten and Is the Ideal skin softener,
Moro than fifty German divisions Binoothencr and bcautlflcr.
Tough Luck.
The Patron.
acalready have been Identified by
Just try HI Get three ounces of
"Did you order anything from the tual contact, and many of these men
"Poor Louise! Just ns she met her
Heal
"Died?" "No, he met his grocer?" 'No. I humbly requested n were simply given two days 'Iron ra- orchard white at any pharmacy nnd
two lemons from the grocer and make
Meal."
few things."
tions and sent over the top Into tho up a quarter pint of this sweetly fragfrightful maelstrom made by the al- rant lemon lotion and massage It dally
lied artillery, machino guns and rifles. into the face, neck, arras and hands. It
Tho slaughter of the enemy infantry should naturally help to whiten, soften,
as It advanced in close formation freshen and bring out tho roses and
over the open has been appalling.
beauty of any skin. It Is truly marvelThe British losses have been within ous to smoothen rough, red hands. Adv.
tactho bounds expectéd, due to the
tics of the commanders. The allies
Resolution Easy to Keep.
have lost a considerable number of
Mrs. Flatbush Is your husband
men In prisoners and a certain num keeping his Kew Year's resolution?
Sirs. Bensonhtirst He sure Is.
ber of guns. But very few pieces of
"He must be it wonder to keep it this
artillery have been taken by the Germans since the first day. In fact, the long."
"Oh, I don't know. It wasn't so luinl
whole withdrawal has been executed
Um-m-- ml
In a masterly manner, showing how to keep."
"What was It?"
thoroughly the British had planned for
"That he wouldn't burn ns much coal
the very events which have occurred
It is permitted to sax now that some this year ns usual."
have known for a long time, namely,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc the
that the British never Intended to try original
little liver pills put up 40 years
to hold the forward positions In this ago. They
regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

For Infants and Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
'

ALGOHOL-- 3 PER OENT.
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Paints

Roofing

Varnishes

ho"

BAKED POTATO
IG. white, mealy

with

butter melting on it.
And you like
it because it is baked Same
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

IT'S TOASTED

region If the Germans attacked them
In force.
There is every reason to believe
that harder fighting than has yet takshortly. The
en placo will develop
Germans, in the British view, cannot
now hesitate In carrying on their attack, and it is a case of break through
or admit dpfeat.
In this circumstance it is Interesting to note a statement made yesterday by a German officer, a prisoner,
who declared that tho German offensive was nn act ot desperation brought
on by tho fact that tho fatherland
must have peace.
Tho hardest fighting yesterday occurred oast of Peronne nnd In tho Bols
do Genlls. The most linportnnt phase
of tho battle occurred In the latter
neighborhood. During tho morning
the Germans had pushed southward
toward Ham and has succeeded In getting a foothold at some points In the
defenses to which tho British had fall-

Cooking' makes things deli- cious toasting the tobacco

has made the Lucky Strike
Cigarette famous.

en back.

The British organized a counter

Guaranteed try

S

at-

tack and hurled themselves against
the Germans with such feroolty that
the enemy was forced to give way and
the situation was restored. This was
one of the very few counter attacks
as yet attempted by tho British.
Saturday, night was fairly quiet
along the battle front, but Sunday
morning the British again surged forward against the Germans to tho
southeast of Ham, while tho enemy
continued their assaults.
The Germans have captured Peronne
and Ham and defeated British and
American regiments brought up from
the southwest for a counter attack on
Chauny, according to tho Berlin war
offlco statement. Tho statement adds
I
that moro than 30,000 prisoners havo
been captured and GOO guns have been
j taken by tho Germans.

Consoling Him.
Clerk "I cannot live on my salary,
sir." Boss "Then I'll try to be patient
and wait, Instead of tiring you."
Most people would rather blnme n
man for what he doesn't than give him
credit for what he does.
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Efflux

Where in Western Canada you can buy at from
$15 to $30 per aero good farm land that will raise
its
20 to 45 bushels to the acre of $2 wheat
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100 profit on labor and investment
is worth investigation.
Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each

or secure some of the low priced lands In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta. Think what yon can make with wheat at $2 a bushel and land so
easy to get Wonderful yields also of uaia, uariey ana
Flax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.
The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway facilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Dee DIdg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian

Government

.sent

Knows Mother Now as Heroine.
Plumb Pudding.
"Charlie, dear," said Mrs. Newlywcd,
The woman who plows Is not a new
woman, according to the Philadelphia "this Is my first plum pudding."
Public Ledger.
"It looks rather nice," said Charlie,
".My mother hud J!l children," said dubiously.
a prosperous shipbuilder. "She plowed
"Do you know, I wns wondering
and she didn't have one of these while making ft," went on Mrs. N
three-plo12
"why we cull It plum pudding when
tractors, either. She had to there Isn't a plum In It 1"
cleave a straight furrow among the
"Í funcy, my dear," said Charlie, havrocks and stumps behind the horses.
ing cnten a little, "the word should bo
"She never pretended It was easy spelt 'plumb,' which you will llml by
work, for It wasn't. Hut she was a the dictionary, means 'a little mass or
heroine, and she did not complain. I weight of lead!'"
know now, In the perspective of the
years, the woman that she was."
Makes the laundress happy that's Reel
Cross Bag Blue. Makes beautiful, clsar
white
clothes. All good vocera. Adr.
Tractor Vs. Mule.
Ten mules cun hnul about two tons
Their Kind.
of material and their work Is limited
to ten hours, hut the tractor hauls 25
"When they puss antitrust laws In
tons' nnd covers a distance of 20 miles the future they will have teeth In
at the sume time.
them."
"Oh, that's only lilting sarcasm.'
Home men love their dogs better
Uncle Pennywlse Says:
tluin they do their wives; well, their
dogs don't growl nt them.
It Is dinicult to do anything for a
man who is so Ignorant ho doesn't
Louisville
A rich widow makes a poor Investknow he's Ignorant.
ment when she buys n husband.
horse-powe-

r,

22 Million Families
in the United States
4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
If each

family used 4 cups of flour less per week, the saving
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.
The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the war is to
make this saving and ic can be done by using this recipe in
place of white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
& cop scalded milk
1 cup corn meal

2 tablespoons shortening

? teaspoon salt
1 cup white flour

4

teaspoons

Dr. Price's Baking Powder

t

cup of the measured floor for board. Poor milk over corn meal, add shortening and salt When
Save
cold, add sifted flour and baking: powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cutter and
bake in greased pan fifteen to twenty minutes.
New Red, While and Blue booklet, "Beit War Time Recipes," containing many other
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER,

1013 Independence

Boulevard,

Chicago

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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CARPING CRITICISM
Some men are perpetual critics because only in that wny can they
announce their message. Constructive
sugestions of even such as these are
welcome: but it will bo found that frr
the most part your perpetual critic
noun t anything constructive to oner
That is why we have fallen Into th.
habit of considering him n destructive

critic

XYE

MUST DO FOR THE
STAMP

LAND OFFICE

WAR SAVING

In a telegram to State Director
Hallett Reynolds, received late last
vek, Frank A. Vanderlip, chairman
of the Natloonal War Savings Committee, drovo homo the necessity for
thrift during the war with a force
that has attracted national attention
.o his statement. "Business as usual Is
a wholly wrong theory in war times,"
mid his telegram.
"It is only by
caching the people to save and not
co compete for labor and materials
with tho government that wé can put
;ho whole strength of the nation Into
this war. This is not only our most
Important contribution to the war but
it is the sure way to raise the requirc-e- d
money."
Reports to state headquarters hero
indicate that ip many communities
men and women and even the children are saving their thrift and war
savings stamps funds, but are hold-.n- g
thorn back until they can assem-l- e
a considerable sum for stamp
purchases.
"Unpin Sam needs our money to
;
day, not next week, or next month,
ir when we can got together an
amount large enough to impress the
oanker or the postmaster," said Director Hallett Raynolds today. "hTc
theory of the Savings camA hole
paign is to turn the savings into the
.lationnl treasury for use, no matter
Let every
how small the amount.
man, woman and child who has a
juurter saved for a thrift stamp, or
$4.13 saved for a war saving stamp,
go and buy that stamp right now;
today. The materials oiyr savings
will buy are neededVver there today.
That is our country's side of it. Our
own side of it is that the quicker we
buy our stamps the more our government will pay us for them on maturity. There never was a campaign
in Amcrict to which tho slogan "do
it today" so clearly belonged."
j

.
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NEWS

Spcfflal Agent Grovea is working
near ihe Moxican border in Grant
count! and states that ho feels much
safcrftvith a body guard armed with
a 30.80 Savage. Wo believo. Special
Agent' Follen's plan of keeping some
distance ahead of Pancho Villa and his
fotlo era is better than tho body
guarí
3tock-raisln-

So:

Homesteads.

g

rotary of the Interior Franklin

K. L Ino announced the third desig-

nate

g
under the
of lands in New Mexico on
Febn hry 6. The lands affected by his
actio? jare situated in the
part f the state in the eastern portion o ; Chnves county nnd including a
portic i of the Roswell Land District.
Tho le lands were recently examined
in th i field by representatives of the
GeoloiMcal Survey and the Bureau of
Plant Undustry who found that they
were cniefly valuable for grazing and
raisina) of forage crops. The total
area designated is about 505,000 acres
of whlwi approximately 250,000 acres
by about 450 applications to make entry unier the act. These applications
have wen filed from time to time in
the locral land office and give, to the
are vacant public lands. The remaining 255,000 acres are already covered
applicants preference right of entry.
The designation becomes effective
on Mdrch 11, 1918, and thereafter the
lands will be enterable in tracts of
C40 ácrc? each if they are otherwise
of nroper status.
o fourth designation under this
ncl of lands in Mew Mexico was an
nounced February 7. Tho lands
by this notion arc situated in
tho northwestern .part of the state,
principally in Union county and within the eastern portion of the Clayton
land district.
These lands wero recently examined
in the field by representatives of the
Geological Survey and tho Bureau of
Plant Industry who found that they
were chiefly valuable for grazing and
raising of forage crops. The total
area designated is about 103,000 acres
of which approximately 26,000 are
vacant public lands. Tho remaining
77,000 ncres aro covered by about 140
applications to make entry under the
g
homestead act. ; These
applications have been filed from time
to time in the local land office and
give to tho applicants preference right
of entry.
This designation becomes effective
on March 11, 1918, and thereafter the
lands will be entertable in tracts of
640 acres each if they are otherwise
of proper status.
I

stock-raisin-

home-steadla-

cast-centr- al

Lordsburg needs constructive criticism, but has absolutely no need for
the destructive kind the sort that
criticises merely to say something oi
bo heard or attract attention.
If yoi have n good suggestion to
make, Lordsburg wants itj if you
It is noticeable . in New Mexico
merely want to work your jaws, go .hat winter and summer are pretty
home and talk to your wife.
much alike in one thing they give
of folks a chanco to talk about
ENCOURAGE MINING INDUSTRY. plenty
.he weather.
Mining and smelting arc at tho top
Knit for the army, uot for show.
of the list in the West's great indusproduction
oil
tries. In addition,
The high price of yarn, n New Mox-c- o
comes under the head of mineral deman observes, of course, does not
velopment.
ncludo war yarns.
Artificial price fixing has a tendency to restrict production unless the
GOVERNMENT IS A
prico established is sufficient to enDIG COPPER FACTOR
courage the small producer. Returns
received from 21 copper producers
Tho obviously important facto of
in Arizona each outputting less than ho ceppor motr.l situation is the largo
1,000,000 pounds of copper a month, md continually expauüng rcqulro- show that their total production would nonta of tin Government and tho
have been reduced by lowering of the Ulies. One ch;.nnel only of the abmetal price below 23 Vá cents a total sorption to bo provided for is indiof 1,280,000 pounds a month. The cated in tho program for unparalleled
small operators on whose figures the hip construction.
Above estimates arc based are employIt has been estimated that an
ing a total of 1,870 men on a 23Vj cet
first cIiils cargo vessel of 10,- market. On a 2G cent market they 10Ü tons requires about 19,000 pounds
would be able to get into their lower
Campaign
f copper, including tho copper con- - Fly Clean-U- p
grade 'ore s sufficiently to employ ititucnt in brass. Plans adopted are
2.CIG men.
jndcrstood to provide for the
In passing state and national legisThe house fly is the most dangerous
of 0,000,000 tons of shipping
lation affecting these industries, the n 1918. This would indicate n
insect known. A fly often carries
fact must not be lost sight of that
of about 114,000,000 pounds
tho continued prosperity of the west ,'or cargo vcsjcls alone. Naval vessels 6,000,000 germs on its hairy body and
depends in a large measure on the equire a much larger amount of cop-)- feet.
st"Hy peratiun of its mines.
Typhoid fever, tuberculosis,
per unit of tonnage. From 1,500,-10- 0
., easy to kill the goose that
i
to 2,000,000 pounds aro raid to mor complaint, cholera, and intestinal
lays the golden egg for both the lao into
tho construction of one disease follow in the trial of the com
borer and the investor with high taxes jattleship.
mon house fly. Watch the fly as it is
and too much regulation and at this
In view of the overwhelming
born on the manure heap. See it walk
time it would be a national calamity
doof war demands, the
to advocate policies which would re- mestic trade situation is relatively of over the slop and garbage, wallow In
duce metal and oil production.
imall Importance. Howcvor, the cur- the discase-lade- h
privy vuult, bathe
rent supply of copper yields a sur- in the consumptive's cuspidor, and
THE PRICE OF COPPER.
plus sufficient to meet the outsido
then wings it's way to tho house. Fol
in its present restricted extent
Several months ago attention was According to a high authority on the low it through unscreened window or
and notice it cleaning the filthy
called to the many diillcnltics con
although every pound that door
body in the milk pitcher, dropping its
fronting the small copper producers iltuation,
tho total specks on the baby's lips. Fresh from
of the southwest In their attempt to .an he produced is needed,
produce copper for tho government lemand 3 no more than keeping apace the act of eating the most disgusting
filth, how often has it crawled over
price of 23 Mi cents a pound, nnd it is vith production.
oo
your face, drinking tho perspiration
i.ow generally recognized that the
BILL
THE GAME REFUGE
price must bo increased if the nation
and irritating you with its persistent
That New Moxico should either hateful touch. The fly that creeps
L to keep up tho production necessary
nduce Congress to pass tho National over a tubercular patient in the, pa
for war Durnoacs.
hunt-'n- g
Tho large producers arc getting Game Refuge Bill or else stop
latial home, in the cottage, or hospital
of all big game arc the riltcrna--ivo- 3 may deposit a deadly germ on the lips
along, some of them making, money,
down
passed
in
a
laid
resolution
of a healthy person in your house,
but the aggregate production of the
small producers is of first importance, jy tho annual convention of the New making another victim for tho great
Cattle Grower's Association white plague. You are nshamed to
and these small fellows are up against Mexico Vegas
on March 14th.
it Las
tolerate a bedbug or n body louse.
n stone wall right now. The govern
Tho resolution calls attention to One fly is more loathsome and dangerment can snve them by increasing the
New Mexico stock-nc- n ous than a hundred bedbugs or body
prico of copper a few cents, but if the he fact that the
urged Congress to establish lice. Not the bnbics born, but the
increase is not provided those mines
and babies saved nre the ones that count
with heavy overhead charges nnd mme refuges three years ago,
Dr. Crumbinc, of the Kansas State
small tonnage production must close. hat in the meanwhile the antelope
sheep of New Moxico Board of Health discovered by keeping
With copper at sixteen to twenty ind mountain
the n monthly record of infants who died
cents those small producers wore get-In- g inve been steadily approaching
along and showing n profit, be- ooint of extermination, while deer and from various diseases during 1913,
cause they wero paying fifteen cents '.urkoy have become alarmingly scarce that deaths increased as flies mult!
localities. It recommends plied. In January, tho season of no
and less for powder, ten cents or less n many system
of game refuges be fiios, deaths were only 35: while dur
hat if n
for steel and could secure nil the minnext wintor, ing July nnd August, the season when
before
authorized
tot
ers needed under four dollars a day.
legislature
enact
the
state
a three flies swarm in greatest numbers and
hat
Now they pay thirty cents for powder,
closed season on nil big game in carry most filth and germs to the
a hundred per cent more for steel and vear
must work inferior miners at greatly New Mexico as an emergency reliof bahy's bottle and tho baby's lips, tho
death of littlo children soared to 170.
advanced wages, and the very best nonsurc.
The resolution also contains n rcc (1) Get rid of the breeding places;
the most of thtm can do is to braak
no additional elk j keep the milking sheds and horso
even if they have no labor or other immendntion that
Se introduced into New Mexico ex- -. i,arns cienn; kcep the pig pen dry nnd
troubles. If they should have a run of
nil.-- clean; Keep tno gnroage coverea. v)
win. un mm.
invine mima
luck and make anything, taxation atMany
thereof.
stockmen
in. Kill the breeders: kill nil winter flies.
twnors
tends to the surplus.
Mhor pnrts of the country, it is claim- - These arc tho
In April
When the government asked the big wl.
are favorable to the game refuge ,,ut several larire trans about all
producors to continue paying wages
fear that if elk ore placed breeding places to catch the flies be-- n
based on a copper murket of moro dea.thobutrefuge
areas, that damage to foro they lay their eggs. Continue this
than 20 cents' and then cut the price rops might onsue,
nnd that the fencos trnpplng until after frost. It is better
of copper to 234 cents the small pro- night be built
to hold tho elk which than swatting.
nil kcep
Above
ducers were hit very hard, and unless nay interfere with
tho stock Industry. ovorything clean. Cleanliness is far
they get relief the copper production
lfficors of the New Moxico Game cheaper than flies, screens arc
Is in for a slump of startling proporAssociation state that or than doctor bills. Thousands die
tions.
herds
elk
nt largo on the range evory year from disease carried by the
of
If the government will fix the price nave in most cases
none more or iops fly, yet wo still look upon in as an
of copper at not less than 26 cents, lamnge,
and that they heartily ap- - annoyanco to be tolerated, not as a
and silver at not loss than one dollar
of the'stockmens' proposal to ' death-dealto be exterminated. Flics
an ounce; the production of both war irove
liscourago further importation of f swarm about dirty places. Make your
metals will be encouraged fo a point
'hose animals. It would bo unwise, I home flyless. An eminent investiga- Where grtat Rood will result.
innnimous public demand for the con-- 1 contained ns many as 5,000 germs of
Food regulation has shown us that nervation of such harmless animals tuberculosis. Flies have been known
there are now some things besides is deer, mountain sheep, antelope and to deposit a
every 4 rain
love that money can't buy.
urkey for the sako of restocking tho utos. They feed on blood, pus, sputum,
-anges with elk. The elk as a species, human excreta, and other dlsease- This idea of burning loss light isn't
is claimed, should be porpotuatcd in laden products, and deposit these on
so bad. Old Abe Lincoln, it will be 'ho Yellowstone National Park and In your food in tho form of
remembered, got a long way study-I- n viM country not used for the grazing then you eat them. The only good
with a candle or an old lantern. of livestock.
fly is a dead fly.
er
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WAR

SAVINGS

STAMPS

TAY the Hand That
Would Hoard the Pennies
Guide It to Patriotic and

Profitable

Thrift Stamps cost 25 cents
each and draw no Interest. You
can buy them from your letter
carrier, either city or rural route
at the post office or your bank.
You will be given a card to paste
them on. This costs nothing.
There are spaces for 16 Thrift
Btamps on this card. When your
card Is full, take It to your post
office or bank any time, with a
few cents additional and your
card will be exchanged for on
Interest-bearinWar Savings
Certificate worth 5 on Jan, 1,
1923.
This gives you 4 per cent
Interest compounded quarterly.
You can buy 20 War Savings
Certificates at one time. They
will cost you JS2.40. and their
face value at the time of redemption, January 1, 1923, will
be $100.
War Savings Certificates may
be registered at any post office
of the First, Second or Third
Class.
War Savings Certificates may
be converted into cash at the
post office where issued If you
need the money. You will get
Interest, too, at about 3 per cent

stock-raisin-

ry

.

investment

The childish instinct tends usually toward saying.
But to this instinct must be added a purpose in the
saving. The mere hoarding of coin pleases a child's:
fancy, but it does not teach the lesson of thrift
Teach your child his first lesson of patriotism byl
making him a factor in aiding the government, and'
his first lesson of investment by placing his money!
where it earns interest Thrift Stamps furnish the
government with money for caÉrying on the war.
They earn 4 per cent, interest Replace the penny
bank with a Thrift Stamp Boole,

This Advertisement Paid for and Donated by

The Eagle Drug Mercantile

Co,

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
The "Perfect Beauty."

It

is a 'familiar nsiom Hint there
are no duplicates in nature. The physiologists claim that this is one of the
causes for differences In the features

of the same person thnt nature never
models two eyes or ears in an exactly
Identical wny. But there nre persons
In whom the difference is fo small that
It practically does not exist. And neur-l-y
always this Is u woman. Then we
get what Is called a "perfect beauty."
Exiliante.
Our Heroes.
Mnn's gr?nt actions are performed
li minor truiijles. There are noble
o;id mysterious triumphs which no eye
Mis, no renown rewards, nnd no flourish of trumpets .saluted. I.lfe, misfortune, Isolation, nlmiidoniiient, and poverty nre battlefields which huvc their
heroes.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March
seems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia often
results from a cold. The quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the danger. As soon as the first indication
of a cold appcrs take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.
As to the value of
this preparation, ask any one who has
For sale by The Roberts & Leahy
Men Co. Adv.

Viola Dana
IN

Metro Feature

Thursday Night, April 4th
Five Reel Metro

Don't Miss it

Sunday Night at
Popular Prices....

5 Reo Vitaaraoh Featuri
1

ERRATUM

ogg-loyor- s.

--

cheap-Protecti-

er

fly-spe-

fly-spec-

In tho notice of public land sale
of the State of New Mexico on
3, the following changes
Rage

5

Cents and 10 Cénts

been made:
Sale No. 1095 Add fencing
value at $1050.00
Sole No. 1096 Value improvements $415.25.00.
Sale No. 1106 Value improvements $2890.00.
Sale No. 1111 Is cancelled.
GOOD HOMESTEAD LOCATIONS
There .are a number of good homes
Sale No. 1114 Improvements
consists of fencing valued at stead Ideations and small tracts overlooked in and about Lordsburg. Sev$187.50.
eral fino crazinfr tracts nnd somo val
ley larvd locations of good tracts are,
Use (or Thinness.

STAR THEATRE
i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Far
orlte for Colds.
J, L. Easley, Macoñ, 111., In speak
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
says, "During the past fifteen years
it has Deen my sister's favorite mc-- j
dicino for colds on tho lungs, I my- -,
self have taken it a number of times
when suffering with a cold and' It always relieved mo promptly."
For sale by The Roberts & Leahy

still to be made. I have two tracts1
Sho (notlcl.iK Individual In front)
within two miles of Lordsburg and
flood grnrlimsi Seeing Mr. Meager re- near town additions. Will bo valuable!
forgot to order the soup somo day.
minds mo
For details, see F. V.
Passing Bush at tiho Western Liberal office,
bonrs from the butcher.
Mer. Co.
Show,
Lordsburg,. N, M.
X

Adv.

KEEP TRUCKS IN SERVICE CONDITION

The Lordsburo Auto Co.
IS NOW UNDER THE MANAGMENT

wwww

THE UNJVERSAL CAH

JAMES EDGAR

HEN you compare the low price
of Ford cars with the prices of
farm produce, farm stock and
everything else on the marker,
the great value of the Ford car
can be fairly estimated. J. he
price of the Ford Touririk Car
the new
is only $520.65 f. o. b. Lovdsburg
nrice. . . .'It is the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, but in the .whole run ot
articles grown and manufactured. Think of a
motor car with the reputation for
service, durability and economy that's behind
the Ford car, selling for $520. 65! We urge prospective purchasers to give their orders' early.

We solicit your business
in all lines of automobile
work, storage and supplies, still handling the

er

SUPPLY TRUCK CROSSING
American buslurss houses nnd
may well lenrn a lesson from
the mllltnry authorities in the enre of
keeping trucks In service up to their
fullest efficiency, according to W. Owen
Thomns,
a well known consult- -'
Inc automotive, engineer of Detroit,
Mich. Since (rucks In war work face
the severest tests known, nml since
they must he kept In the best possible
condition all the time, In order that
battles mny be won, snys Mr. Thomas,
the men In charge of mechanical transport spare no end of pains In preventing trucks from falling by the wayside.
Features of Equipment.
"A first-oltruck and relief trucks'
accompany all truck convoys,' says
Mr. Thomns. who was head of the,
mechanical transport, In speaking óf the method pursued In war service. "These trucks run the Inst, In the
trnln and stop and help any truck thnt
fans out of tho line. If necessary, n
relief truck will tow the straggler or
take Its load so that the first-ai- d
truck
can work on It. The trafile Is arranged
so thut one class runs on each road,
nnd to a great extent In one direction
only, In order thnt vehicles may pass
mor-clinn- ts

LORDSBUKG, N. M.

d

We Fix Your Tires to Last
How many times have you had tires
fbcod only to have them "give out" on

s

the very first trip?
Our vulcanizing outfit enables us to
fix blow-out- s
and weah spots in a
way that usually maKes them even
stronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is- - ulti- mately the most expensive. Unless
the weah. part is properly strengthened, there is lihely to be another
blow-ou- t
soon that may ruin the tire

in

MARKS TO

IDENTIFY

'

Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low and
that we can turn your worh out
quichly.

BORDERLAND FIREPROOF GARAGE
PENCE;;& JONES, Proprietors

Cars In Stock For Immediate Delivery

disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

.

Black-Draug- ht

ONE CENT A DOSE

0

73)

Call and See Jim at the Lorclsburg
Auto Company

"Rest Camps" Provided.
"After they are reloaded they pro- UCKXOOCKX0XXX00000XKX
ceed again toward N tho front, and
somewhere on their routo their rest
enmp will bo situated. This location
IS chosen in ns sheltered n spot ns possible, nnd It Is moved whenever Ger.
man guns or nlrplnncs becomo too
friendly.
"Here tho reserve first-ultruck, the
workshop trucks nnd the stores trucks
currying supplies nnd repair parts are
left working on the reserve trucks and
Units. Tho repairs dono hero uro limited to thoso taking two dnys on any
one unit. If engine hearings need
i
T
scraping In slightly nnd tightening tills
would be done, but If parts aró broken
the unit Is taken to n railroad, shipped
to tiio advanced bnso and another
drawn In its place. Tills work has to
progress regnrdless of wentber

""íijíi

s

phi
WIN

a

BRACKETS ON AUTO

These Devices Are Useful In Carrying
Pipes, Ladders, Poles and Similar Articles.

"

plied In the same wny to an automobile so thnt the car mny be Identified
beyond question. A small plcco ot
sheet metal, preferably brass, is
stnmpcd with the owner's nnme, or
other Inscription, then rolled up close
ly and slipped Into n hole drilled in the
place.
frnuie In some
Tho hole Is then plugged and finished
over so thnt It cannot bo seen. The
owner can easily iocnto tho place and
show conclusively thnt tho car belongs
to him. 0. A. Johnson, In Popular SciTIME

FITTING

CHAINS

Tho novice jacks up his wheel to put
on n chain not so tho experienced
motorist. There nre two wnys of applying tho chain. One Is to drape It
over the wheel; tho other Is to lay It
on tho ground nnd run tho car over
It.
Tho latter method, npnrt from the
difficulty of peering In straight over
something you cannot see has tho added disadvantage that the chain on a
muddy road Is In bnd condition to
hnndlo. So dnipo it ovor tho wheel
nnd you will havo n much cleaner Job.
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'"PHE whole family will be proud of your car
you refinish

it

the "Berry" way.

Berry Brothers'

Auto Color Varnishes
require no skilled help to apply and nre made
in all the standard colors and in black and
white. You can be your own finisher, follow
your own ideas in choosing a color combination
and have your car look, just the way you want it
These varnishes brush on easily and dry hard
with a smooth brilliant lustre that lasts.

t:

We have a descriptive folder showing color com- ..
.
r
'.
1.
Kini:n.
w...u,.u..s, j,vi giving
pilen directions
lor tne
amateur hnUher, qualities of material required,
etc Call at our toro and get one.

W. F. RITTER
Lordsburg, N. M.
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BRACKET

AXLE

Detachable

Brackets.

vey long sections of pipo handily. Tho
brackets nro used by a paper hanger
In transporting scaffolding.
They uro
nado of wrought Iron, ns shown, to
conform to the axles of the car.

They Believe In Signs.
Mqro than 20,000 road signs for touring motorists hnve been erected in Ontario tho last few years by tho Ontrrlo
Motor lunette, nearly 3,000 of them
'.uftqc the i ii at Vtiir.
PUT BAN ON GASOLINE CARS
Vienna Authorities Consider Licensing
of Electrics Only Reason for
Action Unknown.

Tho city authorities of Vienna nro
considering a policy of refusing licenses
to gnsollno cars which are to be lined
within tho municipal area, says Power
Wagon.

This drastic policy, should It bo
would probably succeed In putting vehicle transport on nn
Use of Cigar Lighters, Electrical Cook, basis for nil timo to come. It Is not
known whether tho policy Is receiving
ers, Spot Lights, Etc., Means
Big Overload.
consideration because of the alleged
superiority of tho electric machine or
Motorists frequently overload their hecausu tho gasoline much I nos nnd tho
storage butteries by tho uso of elec- fuel they require nro needed Tor the
trical accessories not Included lu the nrmy.
enr's regular equipment, nnd then wonTho city has splendid fncllltles for
der what's wrong! Tho storage bat- supplying electric current, so that tho
tery provided, of course, Is deslgWd to zone of olectrlc vehicle operation could,
opmto atnndnrd electrical equipment if necessary, bo extended at least
and no more. The addition and uso of twelve miles beyond tho city boundaclgnr lighters, electrical cookers, spot- ries by establishing charging stntlons
lights, etc., means an overload. If sev- at railway terminals, lu garages nnd at
eral of thoso "extras" are to be used other chosen points and by persuading
tho safo way Is to And out from a bat- tho Austrian vehicle tankers to ndopt
tery expert whether one's battery Is of n standnrd typo and size, of battory so
sufficient capacity to meet tho added that battorlos could bo exchanged.
demands.
DEMANDS ON BATTERY

x

Looks Like Néw

fuKftMto1

an Automobile.

i

Refinihc! the ÑBeny Way

ii.i on
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Marking
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ADDED

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keen It in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
acts on
stomach trouble any more."
the Jaded liver and helps it to do Its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be In every household for
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. AH druggists.

Is

n

Experienced Motorist Will Drape It
Over Wheel Much Cleaner Way
of Doing Job.

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

"The ordlnnry motor truck route

from the railroad toward the front until the roads are too had, and the loads
are delivered to the smnller units of
tho horse transport. . The truck then
returns to rnlliiead by another route.

Usual marks of Identification on auTwer simple methods of adapting nn
tomobiles can be easily obliterated and automobile quickly for business purn popular make will be dllllcult to poses nre shown In the sketch, writes
claim. Here is n method I have used O. A. Luers of Washington, I). C, In
for marking tools, nnd It can be up- - Popular Mechanics.
The
tvrought-liohooks, pndded In cloth or
canvas, are used by u plumber to con- -

SAVE

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most

one another Just ns seldom as possible.

if

ence Monthly.

STOMACH TROUBLE

And the best tires for the
money.

BRIDGE IN AISNE REGION.

AUTOS HAULING

Small Piece of Sheet Metal With Own-erName Stamped Thereon and
Then Hidden.

completely.

'

--

OVERLAND AGENCY

Scott's Garage
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Insurance-Rea- l

Moiiigstar

Estate
& Augustine

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

Let Us Do Your Job Printing

legal notices
JTICK ron

Timely Topics Tolds in The Federal Income Tax
News
Paragraphs

Pl'BMCATIliX
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o

Developed

TO SERVE THE PUBLIC
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f
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Nut Muir,
Oflrr
that the
Notice M horty given
Returns must be filed on or before
Bantu Fe PcMo Ilallrond Company
A conple of RosBlplcss' dnys a week
at
April 1, 1018.
has nled the tollowlntr applications
help,
XA
might
nlso.
Ofllce,
at
l,and
theUnJted StAtoe
Tax due may be paid now or on or
CrueM, New Molco, to nelect under
the act of April 21, 1W4, (33 Stat. 211). ' Though dimcult, winning the war la before June IS, 1018.
the following dwrlhd .Innila:5S. 191T. eminently world while.
If you were single nnd your net InSerial. No. 01CI16. nledJunn
land.
forH the.Hfollowing; deacrltmd
come
for 1017 was 51,000 or more you
17
W..
T. JO R. It.
The long nnd short war theorlstp must file a return.
Lota 1 and 2 SeOi 4. T. 21 8.. It. 17 W,
Seo. SI. T. 25 8.. It 16 W.. hiny have to fight It out.
K 2 E
If you were married and living with
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A Rood many people observe entireílW 1.4 8W 1.4 rfoc 6. 8B
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See. 6 T. 27 8.. ly too many thoughtless days.
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NK
j
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R. 17 W.. UK
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NB
NK
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20
30
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It.
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divide
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the
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8U
Germany's
to
W , N. M. P. M.
derived from a soparnte estate, must
H.rtul S'n. OUI44. (lied July 2. 1917. may result In multiplying them.
be reported by his legal representadescribed lands:
for the folowlnsr
NW WMV
HE
8ec. 22. NB
"Say nothing and shovel snow" Is n tive.
NB 4 8W 4
8 2 NW
AM or good enough maxim for Nick Romanoff.
8C. 27. T. 22 8 H. 14 27.W.. All
Severe pcnnltlcs are provided for
of
of 8o.
21. .All
Sec.
NW
NK
those who neglect or cvndo the law.
2
K
See.
8e 34.
8W
Among other forms of waste Is that
8
SW
NW
For false or fraudulent return there
8.. It. IS W loli. I, J. J. 4. B
T.,
tlio person who talks nbout "tuna Is a penalty not exceeding $2,000 fine
of
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4
SW'1-8K
W
NK
N
8eo. Ash."
6er. 31, T. 25 8., It.- IS V.. K
or year's Imprisonment, or both, plus GOOOOXK0000XX)XX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOÓOOOOOX0000000000000
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8p. 14 NB HOC.W
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100 per cerft. of tax.
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Free screech appeals strongest to
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For failure to make return on or
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nothing
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before
country.
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to $1,000, plus DO per cent, of tax due.
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Cornbread and baked potatoes, well lector of Intcrnnl Revenue of district
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11.
18
33
W.. Lot
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Bee. 36. T.
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buttered, will end a mentlcss day with In which you live.
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2, 3. 8
W 12 NB 14 Hec, 3, T. 31 a.. It. I W., a golden sunset.
An agent may file return for a per-- '
R 1.2 Bio. 12, T. 33 8.. Il..irV. 8W
son who Is 111, absent from the country
Sea
8ec. 2, T. 34 8.. R. 19 W.. 8W
demand
The war has Increased the
22. T. 33 8- - R, 20 W., N. M. P. M.
or otherwise Incapacitated.
Serial No. b.l70SJ, filed Aueunt 27. for cents, but It has failed to make
Each return must be signed and
8K
1917, for lata 1, 2, NE L4 NW
Native and Kansas City Beef. Swift, Armour and
Sec. 30, T. 31 S., R. 16 W., them any more valuable.
NW
sworn or affirmed by person execut'
N. M. P. P. SI.
Wilson's Hams and Bacon.
Ing It,
The purpone of thin notice Is to
Lying nbout the Red Cross Is Just
AT ALL HOURS
Single persons are allowed $1,000
allow all pnrnonn claiming the land
DELIVERIES
advemely, or deitlrlnr to rhow It to such a thing as can be expected from exemption In computing normal tax.
be mineral In character, an opportundoing
It.
people
are
the
that
A married person living with wife
ity to file objection to kucIi location
or wlectlon with the Ileglnter and
(or husband) Is allowed $2,000 exempReceiver of the V. 8. Land Odlce, at
Our memory goes back to the time tion, plus $200 for each dependent
Lni Crucen, N. M.. and to entabllnh
their Interenta therein or the mineral when It seemed that fate had Intended child tinder 18.
00000000000000XX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOü
character thereof.
liver and bacon for each other.
A bend of family, though single, Is
JOHN L. nURNSIDE,
,,;
Register.
Marcn8 to April 6.
nllowed $2,000 exemption If actually
The Germans are In the market fol supporting one or more relatives.
N'OTICK POH PUBLICATION
hides," soys a dispatch. They 'seem
Returns tnuic show tho entire
Dranrlmrnl of the' Interior
In for a skinning themselves.
amount of earnings, gnlns and profits
V. a Land Office at I.an Crucen, N. M.
February 13. 1918
received during the year.
Notice la hereby Riven that Thomas
Every city business man believes
Officials and employees arc not tnxn-hiNew Mexico
:
Lordsburg
Signal. N. M,
R. Thwalts. of White
on the salnrles or wages received
who, on June 13, 1912, made HIS, No. thnt he could go out and make a forO7JI0. for 8K!4 8v. 31. T. 20 8.. It. 15 tune raising squabs If he had time.
from a state, county, city or town In
Best Line of
W., and on April 26, 1917, made Add).
tho United Stntes.
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I. Hectlon 6, Township 21 8.. Range 16
Some one has discovered n rainbow
Interest on state and municipal
W.r Ni M. P. Meridian, has nled notice
Proof, around the moon. Probably earth's bonds Issued within the U. S. Is exof Intention to make
to'. establish claim to the land abov profiteers are carting nway the green empt from federal Income tax and
Exclusive Agents For
'should bo omitted.
Cnmtnlsaloner, at Silver City. N. M., on Cheese.
thdfilflth .lav nf Alirll 1D11I
I
governon
Stntes
United
Interest
Claimant namen uh witnesses: Hop'
It Is painful to see by the fashion ment bonds Is also exempt, except on
P. .William. oX White Hlpnal. N. M.
James L. McCauley. of White Slcnal pintes again this season that all the individual holdings of Liberty Fours In
DRESS SHOES
'
N. M.; Alford Tomerln, of Tyrone, N
WORK SHOES
M.;Phlpplp P. Anderson, of Silver City clothes are designed for slim graceful excess of $5,000 par value.
figures.
'
Dividends are not subject to normnl
JOHN L. DURNSIDE.
tax, but must be reported and Included
22
Feb.
Register.
It must have been a surprise to our In net Income.
Ntvricn
f.
slackers and pacifists to see how much
"inn sna iprnrles are not Income
X
$ttltr Knit Ineern' IllTlri.
money the rest of us could raise with and should not be Included on the re- ínta Ke, N. M., February 16th, 1918. out their help.
turn of the beneflclnry.
Nimtrer nf Application, 1IC6.
Life Insurance received ns a beneNotice Is hereby given thnt on the
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SHOP In Old Lordsburp
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re- feed,
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repairs of fences and farm ranchlnery,
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The amount of rent paid for a farm
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er's expense.
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For Prompt Efficient Work See
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I Ffe AN K BARBER SHOP
fLW
VM.IX JONltS, Proprietor
Agency

Baths-Laun- dry
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St Elmo Barber Shop
1SD

W. L. Douglas and Regal Shoes

Ji

PHONE

92
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Men's Furnishings At Lowest Prices

ar

Livery Stable

Transferring and Daryage

te-b-e

UNION CLOTHING STORE

and

Donrdlwr Stock Given Good Attention
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JONES & WINSLOW'S

Phone 36
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five-ye-
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I.AFFIN. proprietor
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LAUNDRY
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Star Grocery
Slmotr& Hill. Proorletora

General Merchandise
Special This Week on

Overalls
To You

Our Prices Will Appeal

Building

Repair

1

e

Work

GET READY
For The Spring Drive

Now is the Time to Clean Up and

16-2- 2.

Paint Up

di-h-

WE HAVE a complete
line of Paints, Varnishes,
Wall Tints, White Lead,
Oil Colors, Dry Colors,
Pure Linseed Oil, Etc

Lordsburg Lumber Co.

f.;!..

Build Your Home or Store

Biio

r.

w:hof0fIn
o--

ARIZONA GYPSUM COMPANY

TheStElmo
Manager

MIKE MEANEY,

ALVIN N.

WHltE
at

Attorney and Counselor

Law

Bell Block
S1LVEH CITY, NEW MEXICO
Ccncnl

Suite

30.

b

All

rracttce

Courts-S-

ad retell

tate
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How's This?

We offer Ooo Hundred Dolían Itewyrd tor tor
cms of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured b Hall
Catarrh Cure. .
.
r. J. (.libad B'Wm vkui v.
nnderalraed. hae known F. . J.
w. the
Mm
and
Cliener for tlie lait 16
perfectl! honorable In all bulnea tranaactlon
v
ana nnancmuy i.uio m
made by Ula Arm.

rre.
r..

mntmnv.Ohio,
Toledo,

taken Internally, acting
u"acei oi
and nreccji
llrectlr
tu aratem. Testimoníale aent ftee. Price iJ
tents per bottle, boiu vj an wun j.
iot cvasuyetwu.
Take Hull Tamil
Catarrh Cure la
nall'i upon
Ihe blood

ria

In tho Probate Court of Grant County,
New Mexico

In the Matter of the Last)
Will and Testament ot notice,
ParleeVright,deceased. )
Notice Is hereby given that, Robert
M T?nvnnlHs executor or tne last Will
and testament of Parlee Wright, de
ceased, has tiled in tne nDOve nameu
court his final account and report and
petition for discharge, ana tnai r rway,
tne Usui uay oí muren, n. v.
tVio Vinnr nf ten o'clock In the forenoon
of said day and tho Probato Clerk's of- fico at Silvor Uity, urani launiy, nuw
Mexico, were appointed by tho Court
as the time and place for hearing said
final account, report ana peuuun mm
any objections thereto. All persons
h vine claims erjamst said estate, pr
otherwise Interested therein re heVeby
notified to be present at said hearing
and make their objections to such final
account and petition, if any they have.
Dated at Lonlsburc. New Mexico,
tho 1st day of March, A. D. 19X8.
March

UOHEUT M. KETNULiUS,

Executor.

HOMESTEADERS'
ATTENTION

If cntrymcn under tho

Stock-raU-in-

p

Homestead Act aro planning to
relinquish or change their entries and
obtain a refund of money paid tho
government they should do so as soon
as convenient before the lands ore
designated. After designation entries
are allowed. Make your changes now.

Not Mere
Melts

4

But works of art for Easter
is what we are showing this
week in our millinery dept.

til!,

i-

-

WLM

-

II.

BuyYour Easter
Dress H
Here

Enguvtd on wood fot A. D. Klnthbaum Ce.

No two alike. You
see a beautiful

ALL-WO-

as-

sortment to select
from and each one
up to the minute

OL

in style.

Prices

range' from

$10to$40
t

conserving wool by
no man think' he
IETwearing
n
clothes wool .adulterated is only good material gone to waste
Instead of buying poorer suits and more of them
buy better suits and fewer of them . . .....For
clothesmaking as it is done in the Kirschbaum
shops means better wearing clothes moans wool
conservation in its only genuine sense - $20 to $40
is

part-cótto-

....

For the Little Tots

We have an extra choice assortment to choose from
in white dresses, light weight coats, caps, hoods and
hats, white and colored stockings, sox and shoes'
Let us fit them from head to foot.
BE WELL DRESSED you must be well shod

to buy your shoes from
TO and to be wellyoushodgetis style
and quality' With

us, for then
wear, all at a reasonable price. Florsheim for. men,
Julian and Kokenge for women.
THE

Roberts &. Leahy Merc, Co

Roberts & Leahy Merc. Co.
Incorporated
Administration License No. G. 38234.
v
LORDSBURG, N. M.
oooooooooocxxoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooo
U. S. Food

.

?:

FOIl IHIIH.ICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
I'ubllc Land Sale

NOTICE:

Muchroom, First Flant.
Tlio mushroom In form of n slime
fold was tho first plant to cvolvo on
Department of the Interior
earth. ?'ho nlpie plants of the first
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
out it fimgiu on lun'il to
seas
February 21. 191S.
ilrnw minerals from tin ovcrhunginc
dias
given
that,
hereby
Is
Notice
primitive fungus
On tliis
rocks.
rected by the Commissioner of the lichens evolved and tlie three plants
General Land olllco, under provisions uiterfed each other, three hundred
of Sec. 2455, It. 8., pursuant to the apLords-burmillion years ago mid today. Later,
plication of Esby R. Wright, wo
will true mushrooms evolved, ut first with
N.M., Serial No. 014U33,
bidoffer at publlo nude, to the hlRhost
supder, but at not less than J1.26 per acre, small caps, forming the first food
7th day of ply for the later lurking llviug crea
at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the
May, 1818, next, at this olllco, the fol- tures.
lowing tract of land: S'AStó Seo. 26,
T. 20 tí.. R. 17 W N. M. 1 '. M.
tho marThis tract Is orderedtheInto
creator porthat
ket on a showlnB
tion thereof Ik mountainous or too Despondency , Due to Constipation.
cultivation.
rouKh for
..,111 nnt Im bntit ntipll. Illlt
mi... ....
will be declared closed whon those.
present at the hour named have ceased
Women often become nervous nnd
bidding. TJie person maklnir the lilRh-ebid will bo required to Immediately - despondent. When this is due to conpay to the Uccolver the amount therestipation it is easily corrected by tak
adversely tho ing nn
Any persons.... I claiming
.. .. .1
occasional doso of Chamberll.ll'luAfl tlk
A.
file their claims, or objections, on or lain's Tablets. These tablets are easy
to take and pleasant in effect.
JOHN L. BURNBIDH.
19.
Resistor.
Mar.
For sale by The Roberts & Leahy
Mer. Co. Adv.

Announcement

tlidt

i

'

-

A

The meat department of The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company's store will be reopened for business Friday, March 29th. This department has been completely
remodeled and the space and fixtures leased to. . , . .

1

st

1

ELECTION

Mr, E. M. Watson

NOTICE
Big Sunflowers. '
fSInnt sunflowers that crow In n cardon nt LlandulT. Waits, wero raised
fmm n sopa hroiiuht from Australia.
and one, reached the extraordinary
height 'of 12 feet. It Held only one
bloom, which wits 10 Inches In' diame
-

Public notice Is hereby Riven, that
nn Tnn.l.'iv- llm 2nd duv of Alirll. A. D.u
191N, the regular election of the
nt ihn Vllluun of Lordshurtr.
of
In the County of Orant and State
New Mexico, will be held at the reguotllce
at
place,
the
lar polling
of the Justice of the Peace, for the
purpose oi electing one person ter.
-

ouall-ipnt.r-

to-w-

for mavor. four nersons for trustees.
and one person for clerk of said village
of Lordsbunr for the term of two years.
No person shall be entitled to vote
at sala election unless he be In all re
spects a quaunea elector oi sum vii
tmr. nf T.lrrillhura'.
Election Judies: B. W. Randall, J. R.
Ownby, J. u AURUjiine.
Paid election will be held and con
ducted and the result thereof can
vnuuA1 nn nrovlded

bv law.
The polls of said election will he
opened at 9 o'clock A. M. and will remain open until 6 o'clock P. M. on said
dav.
llv nnler of the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Lordsburb. State of
Mexico.
few
Dated: March 11th, A. D. 1918.
cjeorcie manner.
rsiirned
Mayor
Attest; EARLK KEhR.
Village Clerk.

The giant entirely dwarfed
English cousins closo by;

Who will operate this department under his own name

independent of the other departments except the delivery, which will be made with the regular deliveries of

Up

A Bllllous Attack.

When you have a billious attack
your liver fails to perform its func
Hons. You become constipated. The
food you eat fermcnttíln your stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the stomach and causes nausea, vomitinir and n toriblo hcadnchc.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out your
btomach and you will soon bo as well
as over. They only cost n quarter.
For sale by The Roberts & Leahy
Mer. Co.

......

recommended and will operate the
market in a sanitary, courteous and efficient manner.

the' store.

Mr. Watson comes highly

Your Patronage Solicited
,

I

;t3

WESTERN LIBERAL.
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
RECORD OP THE
CONDEN8ED
PROGRESS OF EVENT8 AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FEHT TO FINISH.

Premier Terauchl has informed the
Japanese Diet that there is no need tof
Immedlato anxiety regarding events 11

NEW MEXICO

Asia.

The Uruguayan steamer Begona
4, 2,407 tbns gross, has been ton
docd.. Tho orcw has been landed nt
Naples.
Newton D. Baker, the American Sec
retary of war, was tho guest ot Am
bassador Pago during his brief Itay

STATE NEWS

BAYINQS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE
MENTS, BUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEAR8 OF MANKIND.

Wtittrn Nwippr

Union Ntwi

Strtlc.

ABOUT THE WAR
cnoray
British destroy titty-fou- r
planes.
The British have crossed the niver
Jordan.
French gain victory over Germans
In Lorraine.
Canadians smother toe about Lens
with poison gas,
Greatest battle of war extends
along
front.
steamer
Tho 8,000-towas sunk In European waters.
mystery gun shells
A
Taris at distance ot Beventy-fou- r
miles.
Tho admiralty reports the loss by
mine or submarino ot seventeen British merchantmen last week.
Tho crew ot tho Norwegian steamship Wegadesk, 4,271 tons gross, has
been rescued from lifeboats.
Tho Germans htve occupied the
city ot Ochnkoy, on the Dnloper estuary, forty-onmiles northeast of
Odessa.
Tho withdrawal of Halg's forces to
prepared positions at tho opening ot
the great drive Is declared to be master strategy.
London. Enemy first and second
lino positions on a part ot the sector
east of Lunovlllo havo been destroyed
by American artillery fire.
War Minister Trotzky, addressing
the Moscow Soviet, received tho wildest applause when he pleaded for immediate creation ot a largo Russlun
army.
Friday dispatches emphasized tho
heavy cost to the Germans ot the first
day's struggle and depict tho ground
from which tho British havo withdrawn as being Uttered with German
dead.
The first infantry fighting reported
In the inception of the great Gorman
offensivo took placo along a curved
lino extending from Lagnlcourt to
Gauche wood, just south of Gouzcau-court- .
Stolt-NIelsc- n

n

long-rang-

e

THAT
COUNCIL
AGREE8
OW8 OF TEUTON'S CANNOT
BE TAKEN.

WfR

In London.

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAY PREMIERS

Holland must expect that subma
rines will blockade all her ports ifc tho
result of taking over ot Dutch ships
by the allies and Amorlcn, it was semi
officially stated In Berlin.
"Wo aro at tho decisivo lno'iicnt of
tho war and one ot tho greatat mo
ments In German history," sdld Em
pcror William in a telegram to tho
Rhenish provincial council.
Red guards and rcvolutlona y troops
have recaptured Blagovloshtc lensk after a battle with tho CossacV s. Thoy
have restored tho Soviet authority as
well as order In the town.
Two enemy destroyers and w.o en
emy torpedo boats have been stink by
a force ot five British and French
deBtroyers, the admiralty announces
at London. One British destroyer was
damaged.
It Is reported that Chinese troops on
tho Manchurian frontier aro robbing
Russians and fraternizing with the
Bolshevik!. It Is alleged by observers
that western Siberia is already economically unuer German control. ,
Thirty German soldiers were killed
and more than 100 others Injured and
GOO munitions wagons
wero blown up
by an explosion at Mevrignles Btalion,
near Mons, Belgium, according to a
London Exchango Telegraph dispatch
from Amsterdam.
The British nrmles In France report
says 1C7 enemy aeroplanes havo been
downed so far this month In daylight
flying, Including twenty-threon St.
Patrick's day. Of these, 102 wero
to kindling wood, while sixty-flv- o
wero forced earthward beyond
control.
Information has reached Basel that
the British aerial attack upon Mann-holGermany, did enormous damago
In the city, causing several furious
fires which raged for many hours,
especially In the vicinity ot tho railway station. A powder factory and a
gas plant arc reported to have ex-

Wm,tn cwpaper Union Níw 8rvlce.
"Officers nnd men from New Mex
ico who nro (serving in tho national
army at Camp Kearny, Linda Vista,
Cal., nre proving their efficiency and
patriotism, nnd, when tho suprom6 test
comos, they give every indication ot
being fit physically and mentally to
ncqult themselves In a manner that
will bo n credit to their country nnd
the state that claims thorn as hor
sons." This Is tho statement ot Adjt.
Gen. James Baca, on his return from
Camp Kearny, where he went with
Governor W. E. Llndscy and members
effthe executive staff to attend a military review.
Congressman W. B. Walton wired
from Washington that tho contract
for carrying the mall between Ship-rocand Gallup had been awarded to
J. O. Morris and O. S. Evans, joint
bidders. This will restore the old one
cent rate per pound for parcel post
shipments between here and Gallup
and Albuquerque,
and Intermediate
points. This scrvlco will Btart July
1, In time for all fruit shipments,
Morris and Evans also wero awarded
tho contract for the Farmlngton-Shlp-rock

k

line.

DENOUNCE SLAV PACT
8TRUGGLE MUST BE CONTINUED
UNTIL THE LAWLE88 FORCE
IS ENDED.
WitUrn Ncwtptpir Union Ntwi Strvlc.
London, March 19. The' Supreme
War Council of tho allies Issued a

statement condemning German political crimes against the Russian and
Rumanian peoples, and refusing to
acknowledge Germany's peace treaties
The council's statement, which is
issued through tho foreign office,
says:
"The primo ministers and foreign
ministers of the entente assembled in
London feel it to bo their bounden
duty to tako note of the political
crimes which, under tho name ot German peaco, havo been committed
against the Russian people. Russia
was unarmed. Forgetting that for
four years Germany had been fight
lng against tho independence of nations and tho rights of mankind, tho
Russian government, in a mood ot
singular credulity, expected to obtain
by persuasion tha,t 'democratic peace
which It had failed to obtain by war.
"Tho results wero that tho intermediate armistice had not expired before tho German command, though
pledged not to alter the disposition ot
its troops, transferred them en masse
to tie western front, and so weak did
Russia find herself that she dared to
raise no protest against this destruction of Germany's plighted word.
What followed was of like .character,
when 'the German peace' was translated Into action. It was found to Involve tho Invasion of Russian territory, the destruction or capture of all
Russia's means ot defense, and tho
organization of Russian lands for Germany's profit a proceeding which did
not differ from 'annexation,' because
the word Itself was carefully avoided.
"Meanwhile,
those very Russians
who had made military operations im
possible, found diplomacy impotent.
Their representatives were compelled
to proclaim that whllo they refused to
read tho treaty presentod to them, Ihey
had no choice but to sign It; so they
signed It, not knowing whether in Us
"
true significance it meant peace or
war, nor measuring the degree to
which Russian national lite was reduced by it to a shadow.
i
"For us of the entente governments
the judgment which the free peoples
of the world will pass on these transactions would never be in doubt. Why
waste timo over German pledges when
w see that at no period in hor history
of conquest not when she overran
Silesia nor when she partitioned Poland has she exhibited herself so cynically as a destroyer of national Independence, the Implacable enemy of the
rights ot man and the dignity ot civilized nations.
"Poland, whose heroic spirit has survived the most cruel of national tragedies, Is threatened with a fourth partition, and, to aggravate her wrongs,
devices by which" tho last trace at her
independence is to be crushed are
based on fraudulent promises ot free-

During the first month of tho year,
acres were classified by men
of the United States geological survey nnd the bureau of plant industry,
for stock raising homestead lands in
Now Mexico nnd wero designated for
entry. In tracts of 640 acres oach, but
only 68,800 acres, or about
however, tiro vacant and available for
new entries.
A totnl of 6,184 men from New Mexico were in tho military service of
the United States on March 16, according to tho card Index In tho museum kept by Secretnry Lansing
Bloom ot the Htato board of historical service at Santa Vé.
Ignacio Martinez, ot Santa Cruz,
who shot and killed his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Martinez, on tho morning ot
August 17 of last year at their home
In Santa F6, was found guilty ot first
degree murder.
Through the February distribution
ploded.
of automobile license money collected
In a battle that has rivaled In fer- by tho offlco ot tho secretnry ot state,
ocity any that has preceded it during
16,047.85 has been set asido for the
throe and a half years of warfare, tho Improvement of Now Mexico highBritish, on a fifty-mil- e
front, have ways.
withstood a great German offensive In
The" body of a man believed to have
its initial stages. As an indication ot
been
Edward Morgan was found near
tho sanguinary nature ot tho fighting,
with a bullet holo In tho
the Berlin foreign office states that Albuquerque,
right temple, and a pistol clasped in
16,000 men nnd 200 guns havo been
one hand.
captured.
Work on tho Tijeras Cafion road is
Powerful enemy attacks delivered SPORT
to stop and the convicts will be taken
with great wolght of Infantry" and arTho crippled University of Colorado
to Grant county, according to State
tillery, havo broken through the Brit- basketball team went down to a 9
Engineer James A. French.
Quon-tin- ,
ot
system
west
St.
ish defensive
defeat at the hands of tho Utah AgriThe alfalfa barn and house belongSaturday
the war office reported
cultural colloge quintet at Boulder,
ing to David Rodriguez ot Santa Fo,
morning.
Clyde Osborne, hung up another vic- were destroyed by fire but volunmonths after tory
Exactly twenty-flvfor tho Denver Athletic club In teers saved the woodpile.
batthe Germans began the historic
A barn with capacity of 150 tons
league in
Colorado
the
tle of Verdun, the thunder of their Denver, when he defeated Edward ot hay, and adjoining living quarters,
guns dcopened into a tempest of flro Miller ot
wero destroyed by fire near Anthony,
the Pueblo team, 50 to 41.
along tho British front In northern
Dona Ana county.
After flopping the best ot tho
France and thoy began what may be
The total number ot 1918 automograpplers he could find In Colothe greatest battle ot the war, a
bile licenses issued up to March 1C
Georgo
King
Nebraska,
rado
and
of
struggle which may lead to results
by Secretary ot State Antonio Luwhich will shape the destinies of mil- Wray, Colo., Is In Denver and has Is- cero was 13,424.
lions of pcoplo over coming centuries. sued a defl to any wrestler In the state
John Sullivan, aged 25 yoars, a resof his weight.
WESTERN
Old Albuquerque, tried to
ident
Wlllard-FreTho
Fulton heavy- commitof suicide by slashing his
throat
The woman's primary suffrage bill weightJess
championship match Is official- with a razor,
,
was passed In the Texas senate The ly
agreement
calling
on.
Articles
of
vote was 17 to 4, with tlvo pairs.
Pedro Mahboub of Coyote, Rio Arfor a twenty-rounbout to a decision
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucrctla to be held on tho afternoon of July riba, county, has .been discharged from
bankruptcy by Federal Judge Colin
R. Garfield, widow of tho late Presi- 4 were signed at Chicago,
Neblott.
dent, James A. Oarfleld, were held at
GENERAL
Cleveland, Ohio.
Approximately 250 candidates rePresident Wilson signed the bill ceived tho higher degrees In Masonry
Snow fell for twelve hours at Perl-co- .
In Dallam county, according to bringing tho railroads under govern- at the Scottish Rito reunion in Santa
word received at Fort Worth, Tex. It ment operation and control until twen Fé.
months after the end ot the
Scarlet fever is prevalent throughmelted about as rapidly as It hit tho
war.
out Niobrara county.
earth.
The Spanish cabinet haB resigned,
Las Vegans aro talking about formTho last stop In tho enactment of a
prohibition law for Toxas according to a Router's Limited dls ing a company for tho erection in that
city ot a modern hotel.
j
was taken when Gov. W. P. Hobby at patch from Bilbao.
Germany's first attempt to outfit a
tached his signature to tho statutory
Frederic Winn succeeds O. Fred
port
Mexican
a
west
coast
raider at
prohibition bill.
Arthur aB head of tho Gila National
with which to create havoc among Pa
E. A. Bourne, a minister at Joplln, clfic coast shipping has been frus forest at Silver City.
Mo., received n mossage from Doug tratcd.
Anton Chico, Ouadnlupe county, has
las, Ariz., stating that his brothor,
voted 110,000 bonds to build a new
SI Uostlck, who was arrested In Gar
Benjamin W. Bourne, n wealthy stock za county, Tox., In connection with tho school house.
man, Is hold a prisoner by Moxlcan klllinc nt Clalrmont of C. C. Mucins.
Doming will vote on April 2 on tho
bandits across the border from Doug' former district Judge, hanged himself proposed adoption ot a commission
las.
in jail ut Sweetwater, Tex.
form of government.
Francia J. Ucney, general counsel ot
WASHINGTON
The Center street Methodist church
Wilson restricts railroads' capital tho trade commission conducting an In Tucumcarl was dedicated on SunInvestigation ot tho packing Industry day, March 17.
expenditures.
ot tho Southwest at Kansas City, an
New Mexico will furnish 127 of tho
Zono system for soft coal distribu- nounccd
that he oxpects to opon a gen 95,000 men called
to training camps on
completed.
tion
eggs,
Investigation
of
butter,
tho
eral.
Tho Senato passed a bill fixing 1918 poultry and canned goods market in March 29.
The Eastern Star at Clayton pup
prlco of wheat at $2. GO.
New York.
Wheeler B. Bloodgood, chairman of chased $150 worth ot war savings
Germany threatened Holland when
tho county council of defense, told stamps.
United States seized ships.
Many applications for pheasant
newspaper men at Milwaukee, Wis.,
Sinking of the Spanish vessels, the that he had papers drawn up to seek have been received by tho state gamo
steamer Arptllao and the ship Begona, tho Indictment ot Mayor Hoan,
warden.
by German submarines was reported clallst, Just renominated; that Hoan's
Clayton Masons havo bought $1,000
as mayor being practically worth of whr stamps and will buy
in official dispatches from Barcelona.
The Begona was attacked whllo on its assured, he, Bloodgood, would seek to more.
way to Piraeus. The Arpillao was havo Mllwaukeo placed under military
son ot C.
At Cuervo the
law.
sunk off tho Canary islands.
J. Mitchell killed a wolf with an axe.
A dispatch to the London Dally Mall
Germany has threatened to Imposo
Luciano Armljo, who pleaded guilty
still heavier terms ot peaco upon Ru- from Tokio says: "Tho newspaper to shooting
and killing Antonio Sanagrees
to
country
Kokumln
announces
Shlmbun
that
mania unless that
thoso already proposed, the Stato De- Admiral Austin M. Knight, command- doval y Griego at Glorieta, has been
partment was Informed in a dolaycd er ot tho United States Asiatic fleet, sentenced by District Judge Reed
at Santa Fé to from ono year
telegram from Ambassador Francis. has purchased all tho shipping on tho
Field Marshal Mackonsen of tho Ger- Russian coaBt. This totals 650,000 to eighteen months In tho penitenman army informed the Rumanians of tons. Admiral Knight Is now at Vladi- tiary. Sentence was suspended as it
vostok."
the alternative.
was established that both men were'
Congressman Irvlno L. Lcnroot has Intoxicated when tho killing occurred.
Accordlns to reports from Petro-grad- ,
a rumor Is current at Moscow been nominated by tho Republicans ot Griego had received $1,000 roward for
that Germany has offered Important Wisconsin for Unltod States senator tho finding of tho body of Clyde D.
concessions to tho allies conditioned by a majority ovor James Thompson, Armour, murdered near Glorieta, and
upon tho recognition ot Uio
tho La Follette candidate, of at least had been spending tho nionoy in cartreaty of peaco.
, 2(500.
ousing and drinking.
e

325,300

one-fift-

e

31-1-

o

Threo-Cushlo-

d

d

d

i

e

tate-wld-

o

!

Hoi-loma- n

Brest-Litovs-

To The
American People
i

There is no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatically that Swift & Company is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud the Government Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.
Conference of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids I
We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now being handled through the Food Administration.
We will continue to do our utmost, under Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Administration. We consider that the opportunity
and to our
to
fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most pressing duty.
The Trade Commission Attorney has,
by false inference and misplaced emphasis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.
whole-hearted-

co-opera- te

ly

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
are being daily made public.
c&.tE
5

ofivíjlr. President

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

A Sure One.
Little "81am" at Tacoma.
"Can you furnish mo with nny knockIn examining applicants for naturalization papers, Judge Cushmnn, In the down argument about your capacity to
federal court nt Seattle, asked nn ap- do tho fnmlly sewing?"
"Could I? Just watch mc fell this
plicant how long ho had lived In tho
senm."
country. The reply enme;
"I've lived In the United States ten
yenrs, except three months I was in
Probably Cold.
dom.
Why didn't you enlist?
Gernldlnc
Tacoma."
true
ot
Is
"What
Russia and Poland
Cernid I had trouble with my feet.
As the judge is from Tncomn, ho deis no less true of Rumania, over liberated several minutes before grantGernldlnt Flat or cold? Judge.
whelmed, like them, In a flood ot mer- ing tho papers.
ciless passion for domination.
A Contingency.
"Do you really think plo Is unIf n mun empties his purse Into his
"Peace is loudly advertised, but under the disguise of verbal professions head he will keep It, and be able soon healthy?"
"It mny be If you mince matters."
lurk the brutal realities of war and the to refill his purse.
uniemporea ruie oi a lawless iorce.
Uncertainty hangs over all earthly
Fear of being found out Is
"Peace treaties such as these we do
things like n pnll.
for many n man's respectability.
not and cannot acknowledge. Our
known ends are very dlfforont. We are
flghtlns, and mean to continue fighting, ia order to finish once for all with
this policy of plunder, and to establish In its place the peaceful reign ot
organized Justice.
Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
"As incidents of this long war unFARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSABT
roll themselves before our eyes, more
TO WIN THE BATHS FOR LIBERTY
and, more clearly do we perceive that
The Food Controller of the United States and Canada are askine for
tin battles for freedom sre everywhere Interdependent; that no separ- greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availate enumeration of them is needed able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
and that in every case the single, but efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
appeal Is to justice and
Eviry Available Tillable Aore Must Contribute! Every Available
right.
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
"Are justice and right going to win?
Insofar as the Issue depends on batWestern Canada has an enormous acreaec to be seeded, but man power
tles yet to come, tljo nations whose is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-in- g
fate Is in the balance, may surely put
operation.
their trust In the armies, which even
tinder conditions more difficult than Canada's Wheat Produotlon Last Year was 2261000,000 Bushelsi the
he present, have shown themselves
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
more than equal to the great cause enTo secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
trusted to their valor."
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
Advisory Boarr" on Farm Product.
States developed first of coursej but it also wants to help Canada. Whenr
Twenty-fouWashington.
repre- ever we find a man we
can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied
sentativo producers ot farm products we want to direct him there.
'
and livestock havo been named to
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you nhere you can
belt erve
form the advisory committee recently the combined
intereiti.
authorized by Secretary Houston of
Western Canada! help will be required not later than April Sth. Wa?ei
t0 COm
ot
Department
Agriculture and petent help, 550.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
tho
Food Administrator Hoover, and which
thU ,ffiesJ
eet yntm aleóme, good
good
will hold Its first meeting here March board and e'j110 ireí.PJ'?di.t0
They wdl get a rate of one cent a mile fronTciiadian
28. Tho list ot committeemen includes boundary point! to deitination and return.
Marlon Sanson, Fort Worth, Tex.;
For particular at to routei and placet where employment may be had apply
toi
Georgo C. Roedlng, Fresno, Cal.; C.
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
U.
8.
W. Hunt, Locan, Iowa; and John

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

.
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imblems of Beauty

Strength Gave Out

at the Eastertime

Mrs. Schmitt Wis Miserable From
Kidney Trouble Until Dou's Came
to Her Astistance. Now Well
"Mv kidneys cave out durini the
chango of life' says Mr. Margaretha
Bchmitt, 03 Alabama Ave., Brooklyn. N. V. "Mr back ached and pained
as if it were broken. When I moved In
bed, sharp, darting pains caught me
across my uacK ana l
couldn't turn. Mornings
I was stiff and sore and
it felt as if heavy
weights were tied to me,
1
I was so worn-ouoften came near falling from dizziness and
llallíes of fire would
come before my eyes,
oiinuing me.
KtAvXA

NOW RAISES

YOU'LL LAUGH!

WESTERN

DOESN'T HURT TO

Costs few cents!
drop
little Freezone on
a
Just
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
finjjers. Truly! No humbug!

t.

-

vere headaches and my kidneys didn't
act regularly. The secretions passed
too often and caused much distress.
I was hardly able to do mv housework
and just to walk upstairs took all my
strength.
"As soon as I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, I improved and six
boxes put me in better health than I
had enjoyed for years."
Mrs. Schmitt gave the foregoing
statement in 1010 and on April 6,
"My cure has been
1917, she said;
nermanent. I keen Doan'i on hand.
however, and take a few doses occa
sionally."
Cat Dou'i at Any Ston, 60e a Bos

After Being Relieved of On
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Western Newspaper Union News Service,

Prices for Metals.
Now York.

Lead, $7.2507.50.

Copper S23.12V4.
Bar Silver 89T4C
London. Dor stiver

44d

per

ounce.
St. Louts.

Spelter $7.45.
concentrates,
Boulder. Tungsten
CO
per cent, J20.0022.50 per unit.
Crude ores, CO per cent, 22.00fl25.00;
25 por cent, J12.0012.50j 10 per cent,
S9.4012.20.
Arizona.
Qlla county minora have struck rich
oro In the Mineral creek district.
The Silver King mino at Superior
copper
Is sacking some
oro.
Copper smelter at Douglas makes
new record, January production being
hlgh-grad-

o

pounds.
Oatman district scene of threo great
mineral strikes, ore assaying up to
$100 per ton.
More mineralization lá showing In
tho bottom ot the Gadsden sltalt, now
down about SGG feet.
Actual stoplng ot ore lor shipment
to the mill Is now under way at tho
Cold Ore at Jerome.

21,700

Try Freezone I Your druggist
sells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between the toes, and calluses, with
out one particle of pain, soreness
Freezone is the
or irritation.
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati genius. Great!.

CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

FOSTER-M1LBUR-

NEWS

LIFT CORNS OUT
Magic!

600 CHICKENS

MINING AND OIL

Small PIU
Small Dose
Small Price

i

Oregon, 111. "I took Lydia E. Pinkham'a vegetable Compound for on or
i ganic iruumo wuicu
pulled me down un- III ItlUll
II
ui l couia noi pui my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and as I live
on a small farm and
hundred
raise sixevery
year
chickens
very
bard
it mado it1
forme.
Comsaw
tho
"I
pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
1L It has restored
my health so I can do all my work nnd
that I am recommendI am so grateful
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
4, Oregon. III.
Alters, R. It.whohavo
suffered the torOnly women
tures of such troubles and havo dragged
along from day to day con realizo the
and herb
relief which this famous root Vegetable
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her recommendation, ond if there aro any complications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is ot your service.

IR

II

Stay Out.
"I wish I knew how to get on the
right side of the Mock market Just
once," wild the ambitious young Ilium-cle-

Colorado.

Dana's "System ot Mineralogy" describes more than a hundred mineral
species containing manganese.
RECALLED DAYS OF YOUTH
"My hoy," replied the grizzled vetSections of Summit county In which
outcrops and traces ot molybuenuo eran, "there Is only one right side to
Mlddle-AaeMy Etxster Ulllos, pure and fair and sweet,
New Yorker Succumbed are found are at Montezuma, Unova the stock market and It never
FOR
e
I Know that hidden In your hearts of oíd
to the Almost Foraotten Fascinachnngos."
lake, Iloosler pass and In tho
tion of Coasting.
SU11 lies tho secret you each year repeat
"Which side Is It?"
district.
story that can ne'er grow old
"The outside." ülriiíliigluim
An oft-tol- d
A now nnd rich flat vein has been
Riverside drive on n winter day with cut at the
sing,
Of
P.
W.
that
birds
the
of
level
have stood the test of time.
snow everywhere nplenty.
Of bolla that ring.
II. mine by the W. P. II. Leasing Com.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
Between the drive and tho river pany, operating the mino under leaso
How's This ?
As o'er the earth now steals the spring.
quick to banl-- h biliousness,
there nro many places that make good from tho United Gold Minos Company,
we offer 1100.00 for any case of catarrh
headache, Indigestion and to
cannot be cured by HALLS
constlng; there are short, gentle In- the owning corporation, says a Crip that
CATAIUIH MEDICINE.
clear up a bad complexion.
clines Unit nre nice for small children. ple Creek report.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is takOh, rare as the splendor of lillies,
Genuine bears signature
en Internally and acts through the Blood
nnd then there nre longer, steeper,
And sweet as the violet's breath.
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Lessees at the Nisi Prlus property onSold
bigger
the
thnt
suit
slides
more
vnrled
by druggists for over forty years.
Easter,
of
morning
Comes the Jubilant
gulch, Leadville, have Becured
In
Iowa
Price 76c. Testimonials free.
boys better.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
ot
F.
period
J.
A triumph of life over deatht
their
the
on
an
extension
At n slide of the hitter description
preparing to undertake
For fresh from the earth's qulchened bosom
n father nnd mother with their leaso antl are
halted
The Lesser Evil.
expected
Full basKets of flowers we bring,
son, who hud his sled Important development work
you
were compelled to engage
"If
satin-soft
petals
largest
aad richest
to uncover the
And scatter their
IllOllg.
Generally Indicate a lick
with one or the other
In
conversation
found In tho
To carpet a path for our King.
oí Iron la the Blood
"There's n good phiee," said father. body ot manganese yet
for an hour, which would you chooíO, t
district.
"Too steep. Isn't It?" said son.
woman with a mission or one who
The production ot molybdenite con thinks she Is misunderstood?"
"No. I'll show you."
Thanh. Cod for all tho Easter light
Will help this condition
"And with that, his boyhood days centrates upon a commercial scale in
"The woman with a mission."
For every morning's glowi
coming hack to him ns ho saw the Summit county Is now a fact. The big
"Why?"
bright.
are
days
ThanH Cod tho Easter
capacity concentration mill ot
W.lann R.Cnl.nftB.Wull'
hoys sliding, father sented himself on
"She would do most of the tnlklng. A
Book free, nig
so
them
would
have
LimitCompany,
God
And
nwny
PATENTS ington.D.G.
ho
Metal
moment
American
tho
later
a
and
the sled
est retíranos. Best rssulta.
who thinks she Is misunderwomnn
His miles m their robes of white
ed, of New York, commenced Its cam- stood usually wants a little confidential
went.
company's
ago
wintry
tho
days
at
Over the
Presently he was hack ngnln at the paign a few
snowi
advice." lllrmlngham
top ot the hill ready for the next slide largo holdings near Climax station on
And aU this world of Cod's Is bright.
tho South Park railway.
nnd from now on currying his son.
And Cod would have It sot
A New Way to Shave
Flagler Oil and Gas Company well, Tender skins twice n day without Irri"It seems to be ns much fun for
vou ns It Is for John," the smiling drilling one-hnmile west of Flagler, tation by using Cutlcurn Sonp the
Too dutiful to refuse to obey th mother said.
shut down for tho "Cutlcura Way." No slimy mug, germs,
has
been
which
ARE
MANY STORIES
commands of her father, too loving to
"It Is. I nm going In buy a sled for last thirty days waiting for a car of waste of time or money. For free
s
be untrue to her own henrt, she know myself tomorrow," said father. New
casing to arrive, has now readdress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, BosWOVEN ABOUT LILY not what to do, so going out unto the York Times.
sumed operations and tho casing la ton." At druggists nnd by mall. Soap
mountains she prayed to heaven foi
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
belflg put In tho hole. Tho well Is 25, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.
gods,
who
haai
deliverance, and the
Boys Wanted to Be Sure.
down 7S0 feet and a showing ot oil,
Lamps for the Eyes.
Yet It Bored.
Peoples of Almost All the Nations the prayers of those who trust, chang
give one of you boys n dime to Its officers say, has been encountered.
"I'll
ed her Into a tall lily, with petals curry my bag to the station," wild n
optical Instrument consists
county,
new
Tlrst Editor The preacher's sermon
A
Cortez,
Montezuma
From
of the Earth Have Romances white as her fair skin and golden pis cross-eyeIncandescent lamp
liml no nolnt to It.
man. pausing before three comes a report concerning hallorlte, ot n
Connected With the Universal til thnt shone as had her flowing rugged little fellows.
Second Editor And yet though It
yet ndmltted to a placa which can he taken Into n person's
not
a
mineral
tresses.
one, mister ' pipei ine uoys In "Dana's Mineralogy."
liad no point it greatly bored me.
This discov- mouth fo Illuminate his eyes through
Easter Symbol.
Years passed nnd Pllnl wandered In "Which
In Denver the retlnns, enabling them to be examchorus.
exhibited
was
ery,
which
seeking
for
the whole world through,
man.
The Kind.
You," said the rross-eyeined through the pupils.
to
revolutionize
expected
Is
year,
last
flowers
all
that Brow his lost love. From every pnsserby he "Which one?"
the
was,
"What plants do you think suitable
castings.
It
ot
making
Iron
the
which
there ore few about
asked, "Have you seen Tnmnra, the
"You."
to beautify a cat cemetery
Don't be misled. Ask for Ited Cross
In 1916, discovered in tho Ute mounus many stories are told ns fnlrest of mnldens?" To the wild
"
"Why not try
was a pause. Finally one llt- - tains, eighteen miles from Cortez, in Bag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
the Illy; from all parts of winds as they blew he prayed, "Oh, thoThere
all good grocers. Adr. .
At
fellow said : "Fair do, mister; close the southwest corner of Colorado.
the world they come, weaving a fair And for me my love." But no
kid you want
at
the
eye
look
A prophet Is n person who expects
nnd
one
Royal Wit Not Slow.
cloak of romance nround the blossom
came until home once more In his
you?"
the unexpected.
Montana.
Itleh In sly humor wns the reply of
that surpasseth "Solomon In nil his own country he found nnd knew the will
Dividend action by Anaconda Cop Henry IV of France, who ono day
glory."
lily. Falling on his knees beside It he
A Minor Role.
per Company March 20 and Inspira- reached Amiens after a prolonged JourThe lilies of the Caucasus, for exam- cried, "Is-I-t Indeed thee, oh,. Támara?"
'Were you ever iintronuss at a soci tion Copper Company on March 28.
ney. A local orator wns reputed to
ple, change their color after the rnin and, like the sigh of tho soft south
or.
has fallen, their white petals blushing wind he heard the flower whisper, "It rv iiflfii r?" "No: nn always one
Copper exports to allied countries harangue htm, nnd commenced with a
the patronized."
rosy pink at the kiss of the shower is I, my beloved."
in 1917 Increased 47 per cent, over lengthy string ot epithets:
"Very great sovereigns, very good,
nnd the peasants will not fall to give
Then, all his years of fruitless search
Tho December lncreaso over
191C.
you the reason should you ask.
very merciful, very magnanimous "
past, he clasped the blossom to his
Too ninny men nre Incapable of do 191C was C8 per cent.
9,
Lone, long centuries ago, they will heart and wept, nnd the flower, feel ing their own thinking.
"And nlso," Interrupted the wenry
monarch, "very tired."
tell you, there lived a vullant soldier Ing the warm tears of love, blushed
New Mexico.
who had one daughter, Tomara, the rosy with Joy. But what was life to
A largo hoist has been put In at the
most beautiful maiden the world had him when she who made the sunshine
for the Troops.
Allen's Foot-EaDeadwood shaft at Mogollón.
ever seen. White was her skin nnd of his henrt was 'gone? So the morel
hospitals
rone
hnre ordered Allen's
war
Many
will be the great test of a life and death bright
More machinery nrrived at Mogol- FootEs,ae, the antlseptla powder, for on
as gold her long silken curls, ful gods changed him to n shower.
struggle on the Western front. In the
among the troops. Shaken loto tbe shoes and
.vApvfUv wfillra nf life, it is the SDrinK and all who saw her loved her for her which ever nnd anon falls In refresh
lón for new mill at Socorro plant.
Allen's
In the
time that brings ill health. One of the beauty and her charm. War broKe ing rain on the lilies of the Caucasus,
At Columbus the Dooth Oil Com sprinkled
gives rest and comfort, and makes walking a
man out In a neighboring country, nnd her
chief reasons why the
when there Is a drouth In the lnnd
and
acreage
leaso.
under
largo
Try It today. Adr.
SoldeTerywberaiSc
pany
has
delight.
in
health
of
state
finds himself in a bad
Long nnd the maidens gnther the flowers of Tn
March or April, is because he has spent father was called to arms.
Is being Installed
larger
oil
hoist
A
side
by
his
marn and strew them over the fields
Fate of the Duck.
nearly all his hours for the past four or bravely he fought and ever
at the Deadwood mine at Mogollón.,
live months penned up within the walls rode his friend, the chief of n nearby singing ns they go the song of Pllnl,
Two women were gazing on Saturreais
the
office.
or
It
factory
of house,
A now corporation, tho Felix Illvcr day nt the whole display mudo by n
castle, until one bitter day an arrow Invoking his love thnt once more he
son for our diminished resistance that
Oil Company, filed articles of
may bring the blush of Joy to the pet
-- do
noulterer In Sinlthlleld two ducks,
life, coupled with found his comrnde's heart.
.of
is, lack of
When the war was over, he came nls of his belovofl.
lack of good exerhlackteneil and dried by long hanging
perhaps
family
in
cise, insufficient sleep, and constipation. home once more, bringing with him
deIn cold storage. "If yer nrsks me,"
organized
Records Lily's Shame.
a
havo
Roy
citizens
feeding
the
drank coffee
In other words, we keep
once
Inn young lnd, tho son of his fallone, pointing an accusing linPllnl,
Investigate
company
to
Among
legends
of
velopment
Christian
the
the
out
take
do
not
food
but
furnace with
Pllnl nnd Tá- Illy we find the origin of the tiger, or
but now
ger at one of tho birds, "that toiler's;
dications of oil In that vicinity.
the "clinkers," and our fire does not burn en comrade. Between grew.
She. ns turncap. All lilies were In the begin
gassed." Westminster Gazette.
mara a close friendship
Always keep the liver active.
brihtly.
"
Tho Oaks Co. Is retlmborlug Pacific been
There is nothing better for health than wns the custom of the times, had learn nlng white, and nil held their fair
taking an occasional mild laxative, per- ed to weave and embroider, but furthshaft In Mogollón district. Air comí
Do not he a derelict and drift
heads proudly erect, but on the night
haps once a week; such a one as you
pressor has arrived at Doop Down
on tho Ocean of Life.
can get at any drug store, mode up ot er learning had she none, so ho de- In which Christ suffered In the garden
valbeing
Mill
Installed.
Is
mino and
jalap, aloes,
lighted In teaching her the songs of of Gethsemane some fell from grace,
on
levol
third
ues woro encountered
tiny, easily taken ), which has stood the Greece while he accompanied her on When the other flowers became aware
This wholesome bev;
What Do You Know About
west.
test of fifty years of approval namely, tho hnrp. Day In nnd day out, they
erage
agony,
nwny
they
for
of
his
of
But
withered
with
Pellets.
Floasant
Pierce's
Ir.
CATTLE?
oro
high
woods
grado
ot
has
Threo feet
wandered together through the
sorrow nnd pity. Only one lily wns ln
the "Spring Fever," the general
flavor contains no
Do You Want fo Know tbsj
opened In tho lower Uearup tuncondition, the lack of ambition, the nnd fields, gathering tho flowers that different, and when those three bitter
been
drug elements
a course of grew by tho way, nnd together singing
CATTLE BUSIHESS ?
"blues," one should take
nel, showing tho samo character and
,
hours had passed, still flaunted her
Drop
a post rani yaif ano
ucn a mnwiu
heart or nerves
upset
treatment every spring-upper
very
tunnels.
their
In
hushed
tho
found
birds
as
so
XUttH llSKOUMATloN about
tho
that
value
Medical
spotless beauty In the light of the
tonic as Dr. Pierce's Golden
goodtho New Hook,
cheery
its
and
Is
chll
only
bovns
It
were
in
melody
They
special
to
Interest
Is
tablet
form
of
listen.
This
in
had
be
to
covery, now
moon. Tho soldiers came niul Jesus
VíTTt P MIFFn. AND ORIGIN"
deof cattle on earth.
breeds
sixty-cen- t
Is just the thing
all
any
about
vials. Watch the people go dren, nnd their merry laughter rang wus led out from the Garden of Olives.
than
ness
lower
feet
hundred
eral
DiDÍiiíQÍi'ituiii(iTco..
iro.woum,m
plodding along the street.. There's no through the nlr ns they ran and lenped
Mogollón district.
velopment
tho
In
paused
moment
He
a
tho
for
beside
such
vitalizing
tonic
spring, no vitality. A
H
Dr. Pierce's In Joy of heart, but little by little tall stem covered with the white (tow
ora
j,JSa-!-tV.- ..'
not
as this vegetable extract of yourself
Into they grew more silent nnd as they
Wyoming.
Rives you the power to torce
You
crs; for n moment ho gazed on them
table
to the new
action. Tho brain responds you're
walked their hands would seek and In pitying reproach for their blindness
ready
TO
splendid proposition
thus
nnd
now laboratory at the Standard
.n .fl. .nil
drink?
Tho
blood In circulation,
stagnation whlcl: And each the other's.
tints
tn ..II Trlnltr Oil Ouimour slock, ira cons
to make a tight airalnstTry
Casper has boon
at
their
roflnory
and
nnd touch
hardness
henrt,
of
t
Don
It
now!
casn,
bondage.
in your own
you
or
In
lor
psjrments
holds
Changed Into Lily.
Qatn s
cd by the love nnd mercy In his eyes
inanity.
wait I Today Is the day to begin.
llrsctlT
Then the. nature of their singing they hung their heads and blushed ; so.
little "pep," and laugh and live. Vim ofones
this stock sn
We consider
Tho MUllken Company has brought
It
vitality are the natural
- up
sneeulit le InTesimrni si sis cents.
In i changed anil sad, sweet melodies re to this hour, the descendants of thl?
Important
new well In thu
sstson
ss
the
11M
In
nn
rsnldlr
healthy body. It does not cspring- you
.er
iilisnce
gait placed tho Joyous tunes of childhood
operations.
successful
night. Try this spring ton and
opens
for
proud,
down
look
plant
ot
Hold
tho
Blackwoll
the courage that comes with good health. The hnrp sobbed and sighed with un und shamo dyes their petals.
Trlnltr Is In the usmls of prstllcsl oil
A drilling rig nnd a complete string
men who confine their ilrllllns operations
long, strange silences
nnd
love
spoken
It hss Ofteen produc-Into proren terrltorr.
of tools for tho Horseshoe Oil nnd Gaa
BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
wells on its 440 scr Irsct In Ksnsss.
fell between them. For months they
NO LONGER.
DOUBT
too
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tery side by bis prorelieve
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which
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wandered thus, not understanding tho
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Do both quickly and
distress
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The
other
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hearts,
until
of
their
remedr
dependable
which
Trinity
clrsulsr,
by promptly usln a
our
In
Douglas,
detsll
In
see the path, and In his death the price,
drilling five miles south ot
Támara was claimed by the great chief IAnd
will be msllea upon request.
in his resurrection proor supreme
1,350
ot
depth
about
a
water
struck
ct
prom
long
been
to whom her band had
Of Immortality.
Wm. McDougall & Company
fiat.
Edward Young.
sed.
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Breck-enrldg-

CONSTIPATION

.

900-fo-

PALE FACES

Carter's Iron Pills

260-to-

1

h- -i

Age-Heral-

Don't Use Any Other
Than Guticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin

snm-pie-

ten-Inc- h

18.

d

d

OP

pussy-willows?-

r

IN THE SPRING

se

foot-bat-

Foot-Eas- s

Wakeful

run-dow- n

Nights

style

out

out-do-

lncor-poratlo-

that

the

over-eatin-

uses

Mnv-appl-

INSTANT
POSTUM

(sugar-coate-

nlm-less- ly

delicious

run-dow- n

to

11

.'.-.L- '

.

W-.it!- .

MvWtim

ft

Can Sell Trinity

hard-hearte- d

4t

'4.

-

IK

s

PISO'S

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.Young
Misa Mary Vir-

Genuine Correspondence About
You may believe it or not. but the
following letter was written to a
Lordiburir man in reply to the In- nuiry of a friend about some fine
klngs in Oklahoma. The letter
lleve

ginia, aged four months, wore
here the last of the week visiting
William Peacock, well known
Mrs.
Youngs relatives and
1JVIU;"U
friends. Mr. Young, too. did a :
,ruB.
lot of
and greeting u e U,V report.lHF
duty in Uncle
for aJ
,
n,,i
un
r
in
Sam's
east,
forces
the
follow- I nnrlnll
t
llvinfr flf
nm ttfntn
viw ing his trade.
.
called back for Mrs. Young to
testify in a railroad case in the
Mr. Cowart of the 85 mine
courts at El Paso.
store has joined the army and is
now stationed at I? ore Bliss.
Mrs. F. It. Coon was in Silver
City the last of the week ata
meeting of the chairmen of the C. H. Warner.secretary of the
various women s auxiliaries in 85 Mining Company, was here
the county which are now under the first of the week.
one head and a part of the NaFred Kroll of the 85 mine
tional Council of Defense.
made a professional visit to Arin.wl MmI
Xf.
nulinHnnn zona last week on mining
Innlr kJLCUIlCIJOUII.
MIO. UUtIV
11. UilU
who spent a number of months
here over a year ago while Mr.
VV.
S. S. We sell stamps.
ototihpnsnn was nrPoHno-- the
ueisei engines at the 85 mine, WAR SAVING STAMPS. The
are again Lcdsburg residents Victory Squad.
enwhile the new Lyons-Atla- s
gine is being installed at the
W. B. Inderrieden was in Silmine power plant
ver City the last of the week,
being called on court business,
Fred Colter, candidate for the
B. B. Ownby was here for the
democratic nomination for govfrom Faywood pot.
ernor of Arizona, was a visitor week-en- d
in this city Saturday, greeting Springs where he is supervising
his many fr.ends in this vicin- county road construction.
ity. Mr. Co'lter is making an
Buy your War. Saving Stamps
excellent run for the nomination
and has a numberof constituents from the team that is winning.
in tins section who wish him John Augustine's team, The Vic
tory bquad.
success.

""'

i

Dear Sir 1 Received A letter froi
a man tolling me you wunted, som
my chicking like i sniped to son
man in taxus last spring i haven
eny on hand now but would like t
hear from you so i would know what
jou would like to have and you might
git me another order it will be some
time before i will have eny but if you
wi II send me your order i will ship
out of next liter i have sold oflT all the
old stock i have to sell now, i luvenl
eny roosters at all but my old fellow
he cost me to mouch to sell i have
had him one year will sell him this
fall
yours for betor chickines
my chicking or Black LaniShanjr
G. P. P.
Checotah
Oklahoma
Lordsburg Amerika

Chccota Oklahoma.
My Deer glen:
i received your letter of Feb the
14 th, Konserring a shipment of sum
chicklngs you cent to a man in Texas
as follows
Black Inng shantr,
Which is a new brood of chicklnpa
as ur as i am Koncurned i never seed
any chickings like you bespeak of
to-w-

S5

PERSONALS

'le,,asi
Vti

hand-shakin- g

y oí our readers ilo not be- that it was written according to

the way it is printed here.
The second letter was a renly sent
uy ine local man. ins name is wiirj- neia owing to nis usbiuui na;ure, du
will be given upon request to anj
member of the Liberal force,
Here rops the letters:

LOCAL &

anl daughter,

."Clilckirigs"

"j

Visitors of the Surrounding Country
While in Lordsburg, as well as local people, don't fail to give your
order for spring house cleaning for a bottle of

NU-- E

Oil!

25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles.

at

The Roberts & Leahy Merc. Co.
Borderland Garage
Lordsburg Auto Co.
Surprise Grocery Store
Scott's Garage
The Roberts & Leahy Mine Store

s,
is the ideal polish for Automobiles, Pianos,
Furniture and Hardwood Floors, and is guaranteed tot
give absolute satisfaction. If it fails to please you in any way
your dealer has instructions to refund you full purchase
price for unused portion of bottle returned him.
SHI-NU-E- R

Vic-trolla-

-

MANUFACTURED

Bienemann

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

1--

Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

J. H. Moorehead and J. H.
Birchfield were here Tuesday en- The Woman's Club will meet route to Silver City, being called
on Tuesday, the 2nd, instead of as witnesses in the Hunt case.
Monday, the 1st, as previously
announced, on account of the
Jewell Heneley left Friday for
chautauqua being on that dav. Deming where she will make her
The meeting will be at the home home.
of Mrs. Davenport at 3 o'clock.
CORRESPONDENCE
Some excellent papers are being
The Victory Squad will show
prepared by the club members
REDROCK
which are both helpful and in- you how to turn $4.14 into $5.00.
spiring and in keeping with the W. S. S.
Allan Brown, Koger Brown
spirit of the day.
Geo.
Taylor's child from ' and Perry Harper were summon-Stein- 3
is at the DeMoss hospital ed to Fort Bayard last week for
physical examination for the
Card of Thanks
for,medical treatment.
army. Allan Brown did not pass.
We desire to thank the man in pvt.
ben wilmetn who was regis
in Arizona went to Tucson
tered
Lordsbtirg people who were o dav enroute home on a furlough.
,
. w ,i
kind and CAlCllkUU
OU
IliaiW Holt'
hia MmTionn enmn on Wednesday.
mill
ngnm rlnnfh aF nliA
i
tnifAKti nf- Hin
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Murphy
uuuiu ui
wnere
latuio tu mu icLciib
in tnc ast
of Tyrone are visiting relatives
lainur aim nusuunu. ínesym-- "
pathy ol the people was a comJoin the winners. Buy W. S. here on the river.
fort to us.
wno nas oeen in
joe
S. from the Victory Squad.
Karl Robertson,
training at Camp Kearney since
Reduction in Broad Prices
OH
Earle E. Robertson,
loot- Hnf nKat
a n
rv
13 UV
I'll Ío iV IM
W. F. Ritter returned Tuesday lUab
Ada S. Eakin? and
Mrs. H. B. Robertson, wife. from Mimbres
Hot Springs
On and after April 1st .the
services at the South-sid- e
where his family is spending a Easter
price of white bread will be 10c
school
house will be as folfew days.
per loaf. Graham and rye bread
lows: 1 p. m., an Easter egg
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
two for 25c.
hunt for the children. Sunday
Webb on Monday,' March 25th, a
Mrs. H. D. Wright is in from School at the usual time, 2:30 p.
The Lordsburg Bakery.
daughter.
Animas visiting friends.
m., and an Easter sermon at 3
p. m.
Cathojic Church
Ernest Bennett, Perry CrawJ. B. Castleman of the Lordsford, Ray Grayson and F. L. Cox burg Lumber Company is conHACHITA.
Saturday, March 30. the cere were all Silver City visitors here fined to his home on account pf
monies will eommenceat 7o'clock, Tuesday.
illness. .
The Resurrection Mass about 8 L
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Nichols
o'clock.
Rev. and Mrs. Roberts of the
BAKERY SPECIALS
a
O
i
leave
Wednesday to make their
have
received
a
church
ume,
Christian
U3uai
nusieraunuay ai
home at Floridalia.
10:30, Solemn High Mass, kr-mo- n letter from
President Wilson
A large crowd attended the
and benediction. Occasion complimenting them on having
ueucious cream putts every
for confession is given every, three sons in active service in Saturday and cakes for Sunday. dance at the new Mormon
Orders for special cakes, etc., church Mondaj night. A very
Saturday afternoon from three ihe army.
promptly baked. Schultheis & enjoyable time was reported.
o'clock, and Sunday mornings
from 7:30 on. Occasion for Holy
Miss Effie Dodgen. sister, of
Louis and John Thomas and Habelt, the Lordsburg Bakery.
Communion every week day and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones were
Miss Jewell Dodgen. a teacner
Sundays from 7:30 o'clock on.
Over the Top for Lordsburg, here, will teach the remainder of
here Tuesday on land business.
Ü,
Buy War Saving Stamps from this term at Walnut Wells.
tne Victory bquad.
Benton Dunnigan will leave

there arc several Different kinds of
ChirVlngs here i have a Smart Ea!
myCelf mine are tho .lapalac Polkn
Dot Brede, and the P.M. (Postmaster here in our town lias sum Swisa
Ehn Iteds, i used to live in Trickham
f,
Texas
wuz that the place
where you mido the Shipment too?
in course I Haint Bin there in
moons, as i hed to get out of the
State on account of n Belief i had,
(eny way glen thati Kuts no let
about our chicking business.) i wish
you would keep in a verry Klose
touch with me Kcganlin the Rooster
which you stated vou were thinkinv
of placing on the Market sometime ir
tho earrly Fall, when you get read.v
to plaice him on the Market, if i
haint supplied with Roosters boforr
that time i may give you a food Deal
for him, do you notice much of hov
he acts docs he seem to Be verry
spry, have you ever fed him 'an'
Tnnlac?
Well glen i will Klose mv letter
honin you nnd your Chickings art
gittin nlonrr all Rite, i am,
urn cincerily,

$2.50 for gallon

$1.50 for 2 gallon.
any of the following stores

AND GUARANTEED BY

Manufacturing Company
EL PASO, TEXAS

3:

my-sel-

i

sev-ver-

1

1

A

i

...

Patriotism and

Busk

livery good citizen at this time should do his
share toward strengthening the Federal Reserve Banking'System which our Government
has created with its billion dollars of resources to stand back of its member banks and
all their depositors.
You can contribute directly to the strength
of this system, and at the same time secure
its protection by depositing your money with
us since part of every dollar you deposit with
us goes directly into the new system, where it
is ready for you when wanted.
This is a suggestion for prompt action.

MINBCS
JTIOtBAL IXBCBVC
SYSTKM

Thursday with the rest of the

mercantile company.
FOR SALE

Lordsburg, New Mexico
Send for Booklet, "How Does it Benefit Me?"
OOOCMOCOCOOCX)CXCOOCXXCXOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOúCCú

Wednesday, April....

Household goods
Also some
Mrs. Cannon, 2nd res-

AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

CHRISTY'S
Great Eastern Hippodrome

B rl
Shows

Under Big Waterproof Canvas

Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys,
Goats, Clowns,
e and Wire Walkers
And Other

NOTICE

High-Clas-

s

Acts

2 Big Institutions
Farmed Together at Price of One Admission

Fits Outside
Cta Show Grounds

at

Exhibition
1

p. m. and 7 p. m.

RAIN OR SHINE

lumber.
Effective March 8th we will
idence south of Christian church." open at 7:30 a. m. and close at
5:30 p. m.
It
Lordsburg Lumber Company
W. F. Ritter Lumber Yard
SECOND
HAND Furniture
Bought aud Sold. See J. A.
Floyd, Lordsburg Hotel
oooooooooooi
CARS FOR SALE Maxwell touring
car, 1917 model, all new tires and one
THE BEST OF CANDIES: Whit- extra, $500.00; Smith
Foim-a-Truc-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'

FOR SALE King3bury piano, Grant county boys for Campj
I
uofit $4óu. U'irst $100 takes it Funston.
Al condition. J. A. Flovd.
A number of our citizens were
Silver City visitors this week.
Miss Lelia Mae Farrow and
See Floyd for new wild grass
and liber rugs, window shades Miss Iva Shumaker were shop-- ;
and lace curtains. At the Lords ping in El Paso Friday and Sat-- !
urday.
burg Hotel.
Little Pauline Krebbs, who has
HOOVERIZE by plantingyour been quite sick, is improving.
Mr. Pierce and family left for
own garden, beeds and onion
sets. The Roberts & Leahv nW. Idaho Monday nig)it.
Sam Donaldson has moved into
canine uompany.
his new residence in the south
GARDEN SEEDS Ferry line east part of town.
Fred Francis went to El Paso
of the best garden seeds. New
onion sets. The Roberts & Leahy Friday evening, returning;

of all descriptions.

ur

ti---

J

oooooooooooooocooxxooooooooooooocxoooooococxxxxxxx

J-ordsb-

k,

almost new, fine condition and new
man's best boxed candy. Fresh every body,
$430.00; will maker terms to
week at the Owl Club. Geo. O'Con-nel- l, right party. Inquire of ,1. II., caro
'
Western Liberal.
Prop.

FOR SALE Three room adobe
I will rent part of my furnish
house and two lots. See E. D.
ed house to a lady that is con
Hill.
2t
genial. Privilege of light house
keeping,
conveniences,
FRESH CIGARS: We nlwava have bath, hot modern
running water, etc.
on hand an excellent line of the best
brands of clpara at the Owl Club, Inquire of Mrs. C. Hunter, at

Geo. O'Conneil. Mcr.

the Roberts & Leahy store.

M ARRET
MEAT
Phone 36

Fresh Vegetables Tuesday and Friday
Fresh Fish Tuesday and Thursday

Up- -

to - Date Grocery Store

OOOOOOOd 30C OOOOOOOOyOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCJ

